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. U~.IV.rRSITY 

GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. ContonTs denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Judes a I t!lnoothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirps to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami ~l'ologic maps of It sllwllDf(-'R. reentrant of ray.ine~, :lllU in pas:'iing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together "with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary SUITe,VB in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
eurH'S lmd anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwtlys, nIld irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; 
traced in dIe map alld &.::elch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erinl for Bchool13 and homcs; 

3. Conto(Jl's ~ho-.;v the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nw)> for local reference. 

Roeks exposed nt the surface of tllt' land arc acted 
air, water, ice, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'n into and the more 
The feature" represented Oll t.he slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtween two ('ontoUl'l:3 

are oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tllG HflIlH', whether tiley lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plateaus, vallp,Vs, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope ol1e mUHt go on n steep slope, and The maps repl'esenting thp geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('OlltOUrs are far apart on gentle slope" I eo]or", und conventional l:iig>IlS printed on tho topo-

works man, called cltlfl/I'e, as i and neal' t.ogether on steep ow's. ! gTllphie bnsc map, tIll:' distribution of rook masses 
boundaric-s, and ('itit's. .For a flat or g'ently undulaiing; eouniry It small' on thc f'udilCe of the bn(l, lind the st.mct.ure 

Rdi(f.-SII are me:lf'ured from mean 1 contonr l11tpnal is used; fi)r a stpep or mountain- ' sedions show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;it leyel. 'T11C ht'ightH of many point" arc U('C'U- ~ OliS C'Olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is Thc, known and in "uch detaillls the )'!cale permits. 
rHtcIy dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hich ure most smallcf't interyal used on the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8. 
nrc gi veIl on Lh? map in figures. It is 

the plevation of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tllf'y tll'e (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indie-ate thpil' grade or Btecp- tJlOsc Colorado, tlw may he 2,)0 feet. : metalllorphie. matter. 
is Jone h;r lillt',., f:'lwh of whi('h is lll'llwn For intermediate H:,lief COlltour illtenals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jcks.-Thesf' nre roek':1 whieh have I l'OcA"s.-In the course of time, and 

throu~h point.s of egulll denition above mpan sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f('f't arf' m1cd. . : aIld e0n.,olidatf'd from Il Rwte of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('essf's, rocks may become grently 
112\(·1, tJa· ldtitwlinal interral reprcl'ellted the: lire imliratetl hy blue I Through rocks of all, rnoltf'n material l]()l:i I dWllged in eompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe between liJ1(;,., ]If:'lng tlw l:3amc I lines, a stream How" the E:'1lt.ire .,'pur tlH~ line is from t.ime to t.inlP fi..)l'cf'd upward in: the newly a('quirf'd ch:l1'ueter;sties arc more pro-
e<1eh W<Ip. Thesc lilli'S Hre callt'd cOJIfOUr8, the: drawn unhrokcn, hilt if t.he ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fisbures or ehannd" of' Yarioll'" .'lIHlpe1:3 aUfI size8, nouneed than the old OIlP" such rocks are eatIed 
ullifiJl'lll altitlldinHl rwLween eaeh two eOI1- i of tllt> year the linn i" hrokf'n or dotted. 'YlwI'e a II to or to the I'lllrfa('e. l{.(wk., £imlled by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tile of meian~orphjslIl" 
tour1:3 i" called the Iliterval. Contours <md I Stl'('Ulll i-liuk., and reappear" at tbe sllrhwc, tht:' SllP- the of the molten mass within tllese I the suh"tuIJ('es of a- rock iR eompol"lcd may 
elevut;()ns art:' printed ill hrmYlI. I pORed unuel'gronnd eOllrsf' is I'lhown by a, hrokpn ~ dllllll1ell-1-tilat is, hdow ihe "uri[we----are eulled I enkI' , imo n'ew ('ombinationl:i, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illallnpl' in wJlich COllrUlll"," I blue lille. Lakes, marf:>hps, and othcr hodies of I ;ntnl.~i/'(·. "\ri:Wll thp ro('k a ti,%IIl'C with IlIWy be lost, or new substances may be uJded. 
fOrlll. amI grave i1:3 f:;llUWll ill tIlt' wuter are ul."o Rhown ill blue, by appl'opriflte tOll- I paralld walls ma:::l8 is mllpd a: There is often n complete gradution from tJw pri-
Hnd ("ol'rt:'spondillg contOllr Illap \fi).!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHl I "wlwll fillH a alJ(l irJ'f'gulnr tOllduit I to the llletamorphic fbrIn withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, Rtwh IIs.roflds, rail- ! tJlC mASS is t.c-rnwd a ',")"hell dIe eOllduits for: mass. 8ueh changeR iranl-1!orm sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIlR, togethcr with hOllUdlu'ws of toWIl- : molten trawrse ~tl'atiiictl rocks tllCY oft-en I qwutziip, limet'tone into lllnr!)lc, aud modifYotller 
eountit's, aJl(1 f;tat,r.:;, Ill'(' printed in blnck. send off parullcl bt:'dding phtnes; , roel,;.s in va1'ious 

oft.ht· UllitCil Statf's (exdudillg the l'ork mHsseR filling fi&mrcs are ealled i From tjme to in geolo/:,ric hiRtory i,!!;neous 
/ : A18i-lka and islnnd Pllsst:'ssionp-) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds whcn tlJili, HIl(1 (ac('o-' and RodinJentary roeks haye bcen deeply buried 

I square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn \ lillis when Occup,yin)!; lurg(·r prot/uced by and later ha ve hePIl l'<lised to tIle sUl'fuce. In this 

The Ilketeh 
hills. 

is from it:l top tmnud the 
the map eaeh 1'f:'atul'rs i1:3 imlieatf:'d, direct! y 
lwneHth its po"itlon in thc skokn, hy contours. 
The following explanation muy make dCl/l'er the 
TIlHIlllPr in which ('on tour" tlplinoat.e elevation, 
fOl'm, Illld grnde: 

1. Jl. contour indicates a certain height allore sea 
lcw!. Tn tlliH illustnltion t.ilC contou-l' intf:'n"u] is 

I to tl1f' Rcale of 1 mill) to dIP eover: the force propelling tlw nwgmas llpwartl ""'itilill of pree:.:;nre, UlOYC-
o,020,000 square int'heR of PfI}1Pr, and to ueeom- I roek ineloRures molten lllatprial eools with their original structure 
modale the map thf' would llPed to mell"tHC II the reslllt that intl'Ul'oin' rot"ln; arc 
abont 240 by 11-)0 fept. or grollIllI tallinC'texture. 'Vllell the the S111'-

suriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPnted a Kqunre inch 0(' I i;.we the molLCI! mnteriul pOllJ'ed alit tln'ough tllem 
llHlp I:illrfwE', and one lineal' 011 the t!,'1'ollnd I is eaIled {W)((, and la,vns often build up volcanic 
would lip l'ppJ'oe:cntp(1 a linear illch on thf' map. ',mountains. Ip:neolls rocks thus formed upon the 
This rehltioll hc1wt'cll in nature al](l eor- I surface are eaIled ('.riJ'111:J1·1'« Lanls eool rapitlly in 
r('spondi.llg' di8tance on t.he map is e,llled tllP .w'ale : tIll' ail', awl 1({'quire It or, more oihm, It par- I lamina:' amJro'omate{Y 
ofihc III tllis CIISC it i,-l "llllile to llll inch." I tiaIly crysialline in their outer part)'!,I'Rtrudure 

uwy be I'XTll'PS,.,rd also hy fl. fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully l!I:'ystalline in their inner POl'- : IiClt1'sfONily. 

of mica or 
with their 

thp l1UllleflltOl' if' a lengtll on the map I tion". The otHer parts of' laYIt 110ws uRup.lly I As It rule, the olde",t roeb Hre most altered 
and tlw d("mollllnator t.he ('Ol'l'f'l'lpOIHliug l(·ngth ill Sxplot'i\ e adion a{'com-i and tiw ,nnUlger fonnatinn8 hn\T ('scapea meta-

in the saBle ullit. Thul:3, 118 therc ('1l1l...,ing ~jedjoll," of'dust., I morphism, tlllt to this rule there are important 
are iIl('hl's :in a rnile, the scale "1 mile to Thf:'se materials, 'w]wn I pxceptions. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted, hrf'ecias, Blld : rORi.\rATlO:;,,[S. 
Threc sClil(*, llI'f' used on atlas sheetl:i of the tuftk Yoleanie f'jt'uta may fall in of water i 

Oeologicnl Rurwy; the smallc::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas alld f()rm: :Fol' llJapping rocks of all 
sptiimf'oLary roC'kt'!. I the art:' di\~ided 

" 'I'ocks.-These rocks are II ti(iII.~. A sediment.ary formatioll contains 
ground to an inch on the nwp. Ol1the of the or ol(ler rock" whi(·h have it:" llppel' and 10wcI' limitH pidler roC'k.s of unifbrlll 

a square incJl of map surtilce hrokt'n lip and t,ile of -.;dlieh haye 1Ieeu : dwraetpr or roek.'l morp, or Ipbf:> lllliformly varied in 
n1l011t square mile of eart11 sUl'faee; on 8('ale eal'ripu to a diffel'f'nt, awl deposite(1. I chlu'adpr, as, for example, a rapid altf'rnation of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; and on Lhe ",;cale The ehiefageni of' tnlH:"pol'tation of r(wk debris lK Hhale and lilllel:iione. "Then tllt' from one 
16 mileR. At. the bOt.t.olll I water in Illotion, inC'luding rain. f"tI'eaIll~, and. tk~ kin(l of' roeks to tlnoLlwr is f"OlneLiHlf'" 

seale if' expn's;-ied in three Wlly.'l- : 'WHter of lakeH and of tlJ~' sea. The matpl'ial8 are l nf:'e,'f'H,u'y to bnJ eOllt.igl1ons fonnnti.on:::l hy 
line miles lwd : in part earried a" solid partielf''', and tilC: an awl in some eHSe:-1 the d.~,'itilletioll 

m'c t.hell l:3aiil to bp lllcehani('Hl. 8uC'b I pntird.v on tlw conif,lne(l f<)~RilB. 

f:>ln](l, <lnd ('lay, whidl arp later eonsoli- : 
into ('onglolllerut.e, sHndl:3tonp, alld shalt·. [11 \ either contuinillg tlle same kind of' igucolls 

smaller portion the materials )Jre earrit'd in solu- I rock OJ' A 
tion, llUd the lJI'() then enlll'd if : BH'tamorpllie cOllsil'lt. of r()(,k 0[' t1lli-
forhlCd with the of life, or chplllical I f<wn dwraete1' or of rocks lun'ing eOlUmou 
without the aid of life. The more important roeks eha1'lli'tPl'isti('s. 
of chemical and organic origin arc limcl"ltone, chert, I "~hPll fill' s('iellt.ific or economic reasollS it is 

a dt:'gl'l'e~()f longitllde; eaoll gypBllm, salt, iron ore, pcnt, -lignite, and coal. Any I dpsirablf' t.o }JIld Hl<lp onf' or more 
contain" Ollc-fourth of It I avo of t.he d('posits mHY ho lbrmed, or : Sf)('eilllly of It vnried formation, 

and lwlow thp hif!,"her contour. on t,he scale eon- I t,he different mnt.er"ials IlIa." in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba.~, or by some ot.her 
at.1i50 feet fitl'lsjllSi below the of the terl'a~e, : degree. areas: many ways, producing a great appropriate t-erm, as Icntil8. 
\vhile that at :WO f~'pt li('s llbove terrace; there- of the eorre~poll(ling are about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agent is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS. 

foto lJll po:nts all tilt' ierrll('e urc SJlOWll to he Illore 1000, and ~.)O squnre milel:i. I wind; a]1(1 u third is i('e in motion, or 
than };iO hut 1(':-\1"4 tll!Ul ~OO t<:.'et 11/)O\-e sen. The The atlas shf:'dS, parts of one lllap: The most eharaetPriO'tie of thf' wilHl-horIlc or colian Gel)logic lime.-The time tile roeks 

hill is s1<ltcd to he (iiO fef't. of the Gnitt'd. Htates, politieal. houndary deposits is 10ef'O:, a [jne-,!!;ral11Ptl earth; the most clwr- , Wf'rf:'- made j" (ii, ided into bmaller 
lines, sneh ad tllOl"le of Si<J.tes, eounties, amI town- . actel'isti(' of (}pposit)'! i8 tin, H lwtcrof.!;t'neons tilllf' di'visions are called (,)JOchl:J, and. still smal1t'l' 
ships. '1'0 ench sheet, nlld to the (pwdrangle it. : mixture :)1ul pchhlf's \\·itll cby or suwL The agc of II rock js exprcssed by 

nllllllJnred, and tho.,;" the namc of some \\'t'll-known: ~e{~impntarr rock" are tIsually made lip of bYf:'rs naming time intelTal ill which it \\"us fOl'llH,d, 
aei'f'nluatl,d being made lJeu\"ipr. town or fi..·alnre within its limitR, and at t.he I or bed8 whi('h e.an be e:lbih" s('paratpd. Tiw,'ic lan'l'h whell known~ 
i" not to llumlJ0r nll t.he ('olliours, and sides ana corners of end~ sheet the numeH of atlja- : are called simla. H.oek; depol:iited i.n layel's' are The I'ledimentary fbrnwtiollt'! depmiteu durin,!!; a 
thvn the ac('entunting and llumbel'illg' df ('ertaln cent shedd, if puhlished, are printed. I said to he l:itratified. I period are grouped together into a The 
of' OV('I'Y lH'lh onc-sllJl1ce, for the the topographic: T}le I'lurf'aee of tlle parth is not fixed, as it sepms I did:::liolll'l of a systeIIl are 

may he as('ertaincll by eouniing: mnp are drainaf!;c, and'culture I to be; it vt:'ry slowly ri"eb or sinks, with rciCrell('{l: 0[' iormatiolls less than a series is 
I of the quadrangle represented. It should pottray I to the sea, over wide oxpanses; and as it rises or l 

f(COlltiuued.Ollthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are nsed i Strllciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" r.lle I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! TchHions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 
Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in variolll, <.'ial the relat,ion . ., of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scction is 
of sehis:s whi(:h J]re trap;rsud by masses 
rock. The "chisti::l are lllllch contorted 

of int,ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the patterns of parallel hIltS, colon3 Illllothcr seen. Any cutting "which f'Xllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is (,1111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, aTIlt t.he SHnl8 

oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E assigned- to eaeh The by term ii? applipd to a diagralll t.lfe rcla-I 
from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains formations are ronRiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth iR 
lind imprints and indieate 'which letters. If the age of a f\)l'lnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mol'(' iR the oldeRt. I'symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1gement i:::; called it d//'ur:h()'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

bt,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, iK not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plantR and animall:l which, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRf'd of small INters. The names of the I nntural and lntiti('iul cllttin,e;s, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the section ilf'lin-
the strata. 'vere deposited, li\'(:,d in t,lle sea or were I SYi::ltf'lllS and recogllizI'd spripl:l, in (from, eoncerning the eart,h'l'l Mtrndnre. Knowing' the t'iltcl'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vashed from the land int.o hlkf'1:l or sens, or were \IlCW t~) old), ·wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manner of formation of 1'0('k~, und traced 1 obscrv!1iion or.well-founded int(;l'('Ill'C. 
hllried in '~ur1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giYC'l1 in the Plw·.c(ling out t,lle relation:::; HmOllg dIP bed:,:; all tlw he ' The sedion iJl :2 shows three sets of f01'lTla-
1'0('];;:13, ure tu.lled fORRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; can mfcI' theIr retltJ~-e aftpr they pass! lions, dil"t.,inf!,:ni;.:;llCd lmdel'gron1Ulrpbt~onR. 
it. has heen found that the life of each period of t,he ' I beIlc.Jth the I:lUltWl, Clln dnm sedions i The of seen at tllf' left of the 
earth's hist.ory wal:l t.o a gl'eat, extent different from: ,Hills llm] valleys ana all other i'!llrihee forms have i sellt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of ot.itcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been prodlked For eX:J..mplf', dq)th. Such a seetioll "hnt wOllld lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, tlH~ i::ltreullls in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,c>e fig. 1), tlw nllu vial Tilis ilhil:ltTUt~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpler ones plains hordering llWTl.Y streams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in modified fUl'llls life became more yaried. : the streams; :-;ea cliff" arc made by' 'tIll:' eroding 
But. tluring f'Hch there li\'ed peculia.r forms, I adion of WltVPS, and s:md .spits are built up hy 
\vhi('h did not. in earlier timt"" and lu\\'e not wayes. form.., thtlH const.itute part, 
e~i:::;ted siuce; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and of the of the 
tllPY define the ngf' of auy bed of ro('k whieh i 

are found. Other tYPCB pnl:l.sed Oil 
to period, ami thus linked tlw 

a ('}HJ.ln of lif~ from t,he 

Fo~sil remains found in illul:lh~atioll; it lllay he ('unetl Ii'om 
To this elass helong ablll1dol1<.'d riYer 
gl<l('ia I . furrows, und 
of a st.ream t.errace 1m 
and afterwards 
ing of a marinc or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p<Jrts of the lHnd arc 

i Oll('e eominllou:-;, but, th(' ercstl:l of the al'ches have 
lwen ,remored by degT1Hla.tion. The bed8, like 
tho:-;c 0(' the fil'l'!t ~<~t, are eoni()rl1whle. 

The horIzontal I:lt-rata of [,hc rf'st upon 
the "roded cdge,.., t.he bpdH of the 

,..,et at the left of the sertioI!. The O\Tllying 
~t·d.iotl at the frollt and a df'posits are, from their eyitlent,ly 

\ than the uud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and degradat.ion strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fOre?;l'Ollnd Oil a vertien1 planc, I oel'lLTred hctw"een the uf t.he ol(li~r lH'ds 
I:lO al:l if) show the underground rclat,joJlI:l of the and the aC(~llllll1IHti()ll 'd18 younger. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek arc indicated by appro- )'oungpr ro('kl" tIl1Ll'i rest upon an Pl"odcd I:mrh,ee 
, priate symbols of liIle~, dots, and dm~he:::;. These I of older rod:.1:l the relatioll lwtWf'PIl till' two L'> 
l:lylllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

II ure generally used in "section:::; t.o represcut. the I il:l all 
commoner kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
SChll:lt;:; and 19neOlt~ rod .. b At ROllH 

llHl:::;S 01" il'! df'posited UPOll it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd iec, which WCHr - --=--~~~# I tH\(lSed (lIlVlOll'< ot '11OltCll But the 
~1,1l l",[ory til, ,ciusts nne phe,,'ed I" Hwl 

~~t::'_ llltl\1blO11 of Ihll<OUR 1'0 leI" ha\p BOt. 8imilarly, t.he time at whieL metall,orphic rocks I them down, <lwl I'!trp,ll1H tllC WHRle material 
,vpre formed from the original mal'iSeH is sometimes to the :::;(;H. A:::; tlIP Pl'O('PI"8 on the flow 

Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown hy t.hcil· relations to ndja(,f'uL 1.(ll'lnatiOl.lH of 'water to t.he sea, it, (',1ll not canied belo'w!:ll'-ll Thus it is I~vidcnt a cOllsitiel"ablc interval 
'of known age; but thc HgC recorded on the lllap is levpl, awl the sva is therefut·e" ('nllpd the ba.'i('-ievd 
tlw.t of the original IWtSSl'B and not of their meta-I of p.ToRinn. \ViwTl H large trad i:::; for a lonh.~ time 

l!lldisturhed by uplift or :::;l1b:::;idence it, is (legra,(l('d 
(mel paft.crn,~.-Endl format,ion i,y shown, nearly to hase-leycl, and the even 'Ruriiwc tlnlB 

on the lIIap by' a distinctive combination of color II produced is e,dled u. penrplu-in. If the tract, il:l 
fl.nd and iB labeled by n spec-ial letter nft.erwards uplifted the peneplain at tlw t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bet.wpell the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the hpginning of deposit.ion of tIW"st.rllW of the 

1'('('011(1 $.t. During t.hi:'l int.cnul the i'K:hists suf:' 

('ak"reou~ .andst.ones 'fel"ed IIletltl1lorphism; they were the scene of ernp-
ti"e' llethit.y; 11l1d thp)' wpre (1eeplyeroded. The 

I eontnd between the s(>('o11(1 nud thinl sets is another 

I 
record of the former relation of the tract to I:l<.'a lewl. 

Symbols. and colurN as-sigftn) t() the. f'od;; ,~yst/Jms.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TH' I 
fil,,"sil'ean.lbelldediguoou"rocb. --_. . - I· ·1-'-- ---"~ A Te!Jl map shows the areas ' 

1 
:8 Color for "erlimentary formations. On the mar- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r('pl'e~ent, diITerent, killd~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", 'which iB tllC t.o the map. To of ruckR, the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~an in fig. 2 pl'csent:::; toward the lowcr ! the 

"""",,to,.,m",', it lIwl'ks a time inr,cTYal het\veen 
ff)nnation. 

that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which il:l mil de up seet.ioTl 
whi:'.re he of sawlstone.s, forming the cliffs, all(l sha.les, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd alorig l".ectioll line,. and the from 

of tIl(, fi)r- tnting the aR showu at, the cxt,r,emc If'ft of the surface of any mim·ral-produeing or wnLel"-
flUY formll- I the sf'etion. hrond belt of lower la,nd is tray- I bearing strntlllll which <:lppear,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 

in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nrc I:lC'Cll in thl'see- be measured the s('~de of die Illap. • 
its color lllld p:lttern noted, t.he Hl'i;flS on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ twd of I:lHnd- Allcet eontainB a 
map corresponding ill color and ,paiLern may he stone t.hat riseR to t.lw 8urfilce. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this bed fOl'lll tlw ridgf'R, and tIIP llltenl.".""lte 

TIle legeml is also a pll.rtial i::ltatement of Hw I vlllkys follow the outcropl:l of limestone ana 
gC'olo~ie history. In it tJw formatiouR are arranged reous shalC'. 
in colutllnar form, grouped jlrilllarily , "Vhere the edges of the strata Ilppenr at. the 
orig~n-se(lilllelltary, igneolls, and I:lnrfaee their tlliekncss CH11 be measured II tid the 
of unknown ori~in-and wit,hin eaeh group at which they dip below t.he surfilee can be diagram. 

o Red-pllrple. 
are plaeed in the O1"der of age, so fill' as kllown, Thus t.heir underg:round can The thieknesse,,, of formations 8re given in figures 

at the top. that t.he inh:rseetion of which ,"ltaLe the lellst. and measllrCm-el1ts, 
1flap.-This nHlp It bed ,,·ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and the t.hid':.nel:ls each is" shown in the 

lllinna.Is and l'ihowing the idr£h:. The inelintlLion of the bed to ihe hori- ,('olnrnll, i:,,; drawn to it :,,;eale--usually 1000 
A Brownish-red. tllCir relations to the topographic featurf'S ,mel to measured a.t. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 iudt. The ortler of acclllllulation of the 

the formations. The formation,., whieh is sediment;;; i.':l shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nmp an, UI:lually ,,,hOWIl St.rata ayc cnrH,d ill troughs and I the oldest formation Ht tlw bOt.t'(JIll, the youngest at 
on this map by f'<lint.P1' ('olor The are<ll arches, such a.,! nre SPPli in iig. 2. The an'heR arc l t,he top. • '-' 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- ('aHed ({nt£dinl::.~ nntl the t.roughs .~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenalR of t.ime which to events 
llsed t.o represent. :,,;edinIPntary formations depo:'liteu ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb'e forma- the. RHlldst.onel:l, shhles, and lim~sl,onp:::; wpre of llplift ll.nd Hnd interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Patternl:l of dot.s and cirelpB tion:,,; may he emphal'lized by strollg colorB. A mine ited benGlth the sea in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlwt iwlientpd graphically a.nd by 

Gray·hrown. 

reprcsent alluvial, and colillll fOl'lllatiollR. symbol is printetl at eaeh mine or qUHn'.Y, accom- a.re now bent and foltled i'l thai forceR h:wc 
Pa.tterns of triangles and are llBell for igne-I panied by the name of the principal mineral from time to t.ime eauBcd earth'fl lmrfaee to I 

OliS formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d 0'1' stone q.u,~rrie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along certain ZOl1icM. In the /:itnltll i 

origin nn, short dashes Hreglilarly , are Important nllllmg llldllHtrleM or where miCSHIll are hroken a(~ross and the parts Rlipped P:lf4

1 placed; if rock if-! the dHBhes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial JlH~,pS. ,H'C prepared, to show erH'h other. ~ueh urell.ks are termed faulLH. Two 
armngcd in wa.yy lines parallel to the structure these ad<.htlOnal eeOnOll.llC features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised January, 1004. 

CHARLES D. WALCOTT, 

lJirectol'. 
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DESORIPTION OF THE TAHLEQUAH QUADRANGLE. 

By Joseph A. Taff. 

GEOGRAPHY. 

Location and area.-The Tahlequah quadrangle 
is bounded by parallel, of latitude 35" 30' and 36" 
and meridians of longtitude 94Q 30' and 95°, and 
contains 969 square miles. It is in ·the Cherokee 
Nation, Indian Territory, except a narrow, trian· 
gular tract in the northeaster!!: part, which is in 
Washington County, Ark. Its name is taken from 
the capital town of the Cherokee Nation, which is 
located in the northwestern pait of the quadrangle. 

PHYSIOGRA.PHIC RELATIONS. 

The Tahlequah quadrangle is situated in the ex· 
treme southwestern part of the Ozark region. Its 
southern end includes a small area of the ArImn· 
sas Valley region, which bounds the Ozark region 
on the south. Fifteen miles west of the Tahle
quah quadrangle the Ozark region merges into 
the Prairie Plains. A brief consideration of the 
salient topographic features of the Ozark and 
Arkansas Valley regions will assist the reader 
in understanding the topography of the Tahl", 
quah quadrangle. 

Ozark region.-The Ozark region is a broad and 
relatively flat dome-shaped dissected plateau. In 
parts, notably the southern and eastern, the greater 
elevations attain the prominence of mountains and 
are widely known as the Boston Mountains and 
the St. Francis MOuntains. Elsewhere there are 
numerous lower elevations, remnants of, dissected 
subordinate plateaus, to which 'names' have been 
given and which are locally called mountains, 
although not generally deserving recognition as 
such. In general the region is known as the 
Ozark Mountains, but the name has not been 
applied to any mountain or definite group of 
mountains in' the province. The sketch map 
below, fig. 1, shows the. main, ,physical features 
of the region and the loca.tion of the Tahlequah 
quadrangle. 

character and the topographic details of which are 
dependent upon the character and _attitudes of the 
rocks. These plateaus succeed one another COn· 
centrically westward from the St. Francis Moun
tains as -a center. They cross the axis ot the main 
uplift and main watershed, giving an effect of 
deformed plains. The physiography of the Ozark 
Plateau ~n Missouri has been clearly set forth by 
C. F. Marbut (Missouri Geol. Suryey, vol. 10, 
1896). Geologic mapping by the Arkan ... Su .... 
vey shows the same features in the southern exten· 
sian of these plateaus in Arkansas (Arkansas Geol 
Survey, vol. 4, 1890). 

The first of these plateaus has been termed by the 
Missouri Survey the Salem platform. It occupies 
southeastern Missouri and a large part of northeast
ern Arkansas. The magnesian limestones, cherts, 
and saccharoidal sandstones of the Cambrian and 
Ordovician periods occur in this plateau, and are 
inclined at low grades away from the St. Francis 
Mountains.· The edges of the lower of these depos· 
its face the lowlands surrounding the St. Francis 
Mountains in distinct escarpments. Higher for
mations of limestone and chert Qutcrop in succesw 

sion farther away, making subordinate platfonns 
and escarpments. The interven~ng softer' saccha· 
roidal sandstone beds occur in the lower back 
slopes of benches and in the bases of the escarp
ments. The Salem platform is generally deeply 
cut by stream erosion, and the tops of the higher 
ridges and hills of the dissected escarpments fall in 
the same general level Thus the Salem platform 
has been developed on the truncated edges of a 
number of formations. 

Surrounding the Salem platfonn on the north, 
west, and south is an even structural plain which 
has been developed on the surface of the Boone 
formation of chert and limestone. This plain or 
plateau has been named by Marbut the Spring. 
field structural plain. Its inner border south of 
Osage Rivel' is marked by a strong escarpment, the 
exposed edge of the Boone fonnation, which over· 
look, the Salem platform. The Spriug6eld plain 
inclines at low angles toward the west in Missouri 
and south and west in northern Arkansas, in the 
direction of the dip of the formation. In Missouri 
Pennsylvanian shales succeed the Boone iormation, 
forming lowland. In northeastern Indian Terri· 

'tory and Arkansas limestone, ~hale"and sandstone 
occur successively above the Boone fonnation, mak

; ing numerous low terraced hil1s and mountains 
: standing as remnants of the Boston, Mo:untains on 
: the Springfield structural plain.. Such features of 
, this plain are typically seen in the northern half 
: of the Tahlequah quadrangle. The Spring6eld 
: plain is also deeply dissected by the larger streams 
: which flow through it in narrow, crooked valleys. 
I Between the larger drainage lines are large tracts 

",L •. -,.-_"':D"':,-=~'"="",=~=.ng>d. ..... -, -"-on-,-o-' "'0,,"=1, k"-.. -g,-on-t-o-,-'ur- 'of land from which younger formations have been 
roundingphysiographicproviucl!s;alaoprinclpaldiviaions removed, leaving broad, flat surfaces of .deeply 
of the Ozark region. weathered chert. Near the inner border of the 

Physiographically the Ozark region is bounded Spring6eld plain the Boone formation is deeply 
as follows: On the nort~ "and west the gently dissected on the divides between the streams, 
sloping upland gn\dll3 almost imperceptibly into giving the escarpment a very i~gular outline. 
the Prairie Plains. On the east it is sharply out· Hills and buttes, cut off from the escarpments, 
lined by the Mississippi l,owland along, the line -of stand out above ~e Salem platform, their crests 
the St. Louis, Iron Mounf:.&.in, and Southern Rail- indicating the foriner extension of the Springfield 
way. On the south i~ .extends to the . Southern plain.. , 
border of the Boston Mountai~'s: }h ·outliD.~ the A third ·plateau-that of the Boston Moun
Ozark region has rudely the' form of a quadrilat- laine-ris.. back of and abov.e the Sprlng6eld 
eral whose sides are nearly 225 iniles in length. plain. The rocks ,capping the Boston Moun-

On the north, east, 'and' south sides the Ozark tains and extending down the southern slope 
region is limited approximately by Missouri, Mig;. are made up of thick deposits of sandstone and 
sissippi., and Arkansas rivers, respectively. On the shale of the Winslow formation. The sand
west, it is followed closely by Neosho (or Grand) stones, being more resistant to erosion, govern 
River in Indian Territory and in part by Spring the physical features of the mountains. Structur
and Osage rivers in Missouri. White, Black, St. ally the mountains make a defonned monocline 
Fmncis, Memmec, and Gasconade rivers have their in which the southward dip of the rocks is 
sources in the plateau near the main watershed and slightly greater than the general southward slope 
flow- out through narrow, siuuous valleys. of the surface. The Boston Mountain plateau, 

Considered in a broad sense the Ozark region is like the other plateaus of the Ozark region, is 
made up of three disseoted pltrteaus, the general deeply dissected by streams which flow down ita 

southern slopes and by drainage which has eaten 
by headwater erosion into its northern border. 
The crests of the ridges which ,lope BOuthward 
from the main divide to the border of the Arkan. 
sas Valley may be said to define approximately a 
structural plain. Viewed from eminences on the 
Springfield plateau, the ::aoston Mountains have 
the appearance of a bold, even escarpment with a 
level crest. Instead, however, of presenting an 
even northward [front the escarpment sends out 

in the adjoining quadrangle is marked by sharp
crested, level-topped ridgos. 

TOPOG~PHY OF THE QUA.DRANGLE. 

The Springfield structural plain and the Bos
ton Mountain plateau have nearly equal areas in 
the Tahlequah quadrangle, the fanner occupying 
approximately the northern half. 

SPRINGFIELD STRUCTURAL PLAIN. 

finger--like ridges and foothills, descending by In the Tahlequah quadrangle, as elsewhere in 
steps as s~ccessively lower hard rocks come to the western part of the Omrk do~e, the Spring
the surface. Toward the northern ends many of field plain is developed' principally on the Boone 
these foothills are inters6(.-ted, becoming flat-topped formation. In this part of the region the Boone 
outliers on the Springfield plain. Toward the east formation consists almost entirely of beds of chelty 
end of the Boston Mountains, where the capping limestone and flint. On weathering, a surface 
sandstone formations are thicker and lie more mantle of disintegmted poro,us chert is formed, 
nearly horizontal, and where White River in its which is exceedingly durable. Waters falling 
deep valley approaches its northern front, the upon it readily pass downward and reach the 
escarpment attains its greatest height. Here high, valleys gradually beneath the weathered mantle 
flat-topped, precipitous ridges 1000 to 1500 feet or issue in springs through subterranean solution 
high project northward on a level with the moun· channels. Thus only the valleys of considerable 
tain top, making a high and rugged escarpment. size afford streams of sufficient power to corrade 
In the western part of the Boston Mountains, the fresh rock -or even to remov€ the fragmentary 
toward the Arkansas-Indian Territory line, the chert. The general result of these conditions is 
Winslow formation, especially its sandstone beds, that broad, level bacts are developed on the durable 
thins out or becomes shaly. In proportion as, these surface of the Boone formation between the principal 
rocks change in thickness and nature the Boston drainage lines. Fl'Om these level tracts flatwtopped 
plateau decreases in elevation and in distinctness ridges extend out in the level of the plain between 
of topographic form. The change in the charac- the subordinate drainage channels to the narrow, 
ter of the rocks and in the topography northward steep-sided valleys of the rivers and larger creeks. 
from the west end of the Boston Mountains is: pro· The valleys of the Springfield plain are of two 
nounced. In'the Tahlequah quadrangle the hard kinds and have been developed by two distinct 
rocks of the Winslow fonnation are approximately processes, solution' and corrasion. They may be 
1000 feet thick, and the northern edge of the chRracterized as trough and canyon valleys. In 
beveled Boston plateau rises but 500 feet above the the trough valley the two processes are combined 
Springfield plain. Farther north, on the east side only in parts of the valley's course, and in no 
of Neosho River, ~e sandstones of the Winslow instance does corrasion predominate. In the can· 
formation gradually decrease in thickness until yon valley, while solution plays a large part in 
they lose their identity in the northeast corner cutting the valley, it is subordinate to corrasion. 
of Indian Territory. CoITel!pondingly, the top<>- The canyon type of valley has been pl'Odueed by 
graphic fonn$ change from the low, westward· the rivers and their larger tributary' perennial 
sloping, disaected plateau. to the lowland plain 'streams. In those parts of the solution valleys 
bordering the Springfield plateau in the south· where the grade is steep and the basins ·are suffi· 
eastern part of Kansas. ci-ently large to collect a large volume of water, 

Arkansas Valley.-There is a small area. of the the disintegrated chert is removed from the beds of 
Arkansas Valley topography near the southern the streams, but the general trough form remains
border of the quadrangle. As already stated, on unchanged. Where the two ty.pes of valley occur 
the north the Arkansas Valley region is bounded in the course ofa·single stream the change is gradual 
by the Boston Mountains. On the south it is from one to the. other. 
limited by the Ouachita Mouutains. In the ;' Trough valleys.-The upper parts of those valleys 
Arkansas Valley is a great thickness of sand· which have their beginnings in the plain farthest 
stone and sha~e of the Pennsylvanian tle~es. removed from the canyons are generally wide and 
Th8re beds have b~n, ~rown into many imbri· flat, and the entire slopes are covered by weathered! 
cated or lapping folds, 'which together make a chert. In the lower courses of the valleys, where 
deep structural trough, corresponding with the the grade is steep and where large volumes of w;a~r 
Arkansas Valley, from eastern Indian Territory accumulate during heavy rains, the disintegrated'~ 
to the Mississippi embayment opposite Little chert is removed from the stream channel. Lower in 
Rock in Arkansas. These folded rocks have the course, where the grade becomes lower; usually 
been beveled off 'by erosion until their edges near the junction with the larger valleys, the.load 
form a peneplain' now standing appl'Oximately of chert carried down is SO great in many instances 
800 feet above sea level. A few exceptions to as to choke the channel. In occurrences of this 
t4is gene1'Q.l statement may be, noted in some of nature the valley floor is almost a plain. hi the 
the broader synclinal, folds in the south side of middle and lower courses of these valleys tlu~ slopes 
the valley. Protected by massive sands"tone strata of the sides increase gradually from the flat bottows 
and aided by their attitude in the broad, basin~like out-ward until the ma:nmum grade of res:t for talus 
folds, the roCks remain as conical mountains with accumulations is reached near the tops of the hills. 
crests 1000 to 2000 feet above the general level of There is another phase of trough valley of com· 
the valley. Such- are Sansbois, Cavanal, Sugar. mon occurrence in the Springfield plain. Valleys 
loaf, ~d Magazine mountains, and their crests of tbis nature have been formed in the sides of the 
give some idea of the former high level of the larger trough aud canyon valleys. They are short 
whole region. Since the formation of the Arkan- and their grades are steep. A deep covering of' 
sas Valley peneplain, erosion has cut more rap-- angular chert fonns the sides, and heads of the 
idly into the shaly beds; and the sandstones have valleys and descends in steep slopes down to ijJ.eir 
been left as low, narrow, and sha~ted but bases. No streams of water are in view and no 
generally level ridges. In many of the smaller fresh exposures of rock can be found. The disin-:
synclinal folds remnants of sandstone beds cap low tegrated chert descends from the, head. and '~idel!l 
buttes and hills in the general level of the pene- of such valleys down to their bases by ,the ,Rid· of 
plain. The small plain in the vicinity of AIrins, gravity with the assistance of percolating.' waters; 
near the southern" border of the Tahlequah quad. frost, and changes of tempE'.rature. Theae~accumu
rangle, is developed on soft Pennsylvanian shales lations continue ,to mo~e in this :manner llntil a. 
in the Sallisaw' syncline, and i~ southern border hrrger valley is entered or- a point is reac;ilied where 
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water,·accumulates during heavy rains in sufficient 
volume to transport the talus. Valleys of this type 
are produeed entirely by solution of lime from the 
beds of chert. 

Canyon '/,'oUeys.-lloth the llarren Fork and 
Illinois River have narrow, st.ef'p-sided, eanyon
like valleys. These valleys are of even, low grade, 
essentially parallel to the surface of the Hpringfield 
pla.in. Theil' bott.OIllS are fiat, tJIC bed-rock floor 
being eovered with chert which has been brought 
in by tribuhuy streams. The rivers meawler from 
side to sidf', touching the valley walls, but rarely 
reaching hell roek in their floors. The steep vaHey 
... ,~ans are ne'«lrly 250 feet in height and are covered 
with weathered chert except ill an occasional 
where the rivers in the recent cutting have exposed 
the fi'esll rock. In the larger creeks: such U8 Caney 
and Sallisaw, there is a gradation from the trough 
to the canyon phaRe through their middle and lower 
course~-;. 

The Boston Mountains, which form the southern 
and m08t elevated plateau of the Ozark region, 
become gradually lower toward the west and 
finally end ill low hills alld ridges ncar the mouth 
of Neosho River. This dec1illlng wcst.ern pnrt 
the mountains forms practically the southern 
of the Tahlequah quatlrangle. The crest of the 
Boston Moulltain plateau slopes westwar(] from 
an elevation of 2000 feet near t.he St. Louis and 
San Francisco lwilroad in Arkansus to 1 gOO 
Ileal' tllf' J\.rkamms-Tndian TelTitory line and noo 
feet in thc .'lOuthwe8t eorner of the Tahlf'quah 
quadrnngle. Tn this quadl·llllg1e the plateau is 
marked by t.lw tops of t.he ridget:l :md hills of the 
mountainons distriet, which Rlopes sout.1nvnnl at all 
ayemge grwle of 100 fcet. to the milf'. Throughout 
the Eoston platf'llU in ArkanR3R the north-fueing 
escarpment is disseetetl hy Htrenm1:i which How 
norLh ... vard. lH the Tali lequah quadrallglc t.he 
entire platellu distriet is dissected by etreame 
which fiow southward acroRs it from die Spring
field plain. ThE'se st.reams are Little Lee, HalliRaw, 
find Vian creeks, and their SOllrel~ are aHlong the 
detached hills ileal' thc northem f'dge of the Boston 
1Iountain plateau. They have er()(lcd their val
leYil t.o a depth of 800 to 800 fef't ill the pla.teau. 
Between t.hem the cOlllltry is intricately dissectell, 
and t,he t.rihutary streaml:l whieh flow only during 
abundant rainnJ.ll deseend in steep, sharp valleys. 

It. has beeH state(l tha.t the lloston Mountains 
are matle up of the ",Vinslow formation, which 
consists of manv beds of sandstone and shale 
alternat.ely stratified. In the upper third of the 
fi.mnation there are some thiek, hard sandst.one 
beds which now cap the higher ridges of the 
plateau. \Vhere these beds have come to the 
surfaee there are small tract.s of table-land or 
flat henches such as may bc found in the t.op 
and southern spurs of Brushy ]\.fountain and in 
some of the lligh, Hat-topped ridges east of Lit.tle 
Lee Creek. Similar phases of topography occur 
where ('ertain hard sandRt.one bedil at the base 
the'Vinslow formation eap the northern footllilJs 
of the ilostDn plateau and detaehed mesas in the 
centml and western parts of tile quadrangle. 

The Morrow, Pitkin, and l~ayetteville forma,... 
tions, composed of resistant beds of limeRtoIlc and 
sandstone alternating with soft shale, are exposed 
on the lower northern slopes of the Rostoll plateau 
and on the ou~.I'ying hills on the Springfield plain. 
They produee distinct bench nnd terrace forms 
topography. The crests of t.hc hill"! and ridges a.re 
usually flat., being protectetl by t.he harder bedR 
rock. 

GEOLOGY. 

STRATlGRAPIL Y. 

The rockR of t.he Tflhlequah q'uadrangle are all 
etratilied depoRits and were formed in Ordovieian, 
Silurian, Devonian, and Carhoniferous til1l€il. The 
sequence of the formatioIls iR rtlpn'sented on the 
columnar section sheet., and their eOlTelations with 
the formations in other parts of thc Ozark region 
are Rhown in the correlation tflhle. Almost noth
ing iR known of the geologie histOlj' of the quad
rangle during parts of the Ordovi('ian, Silurian, 
and Devonian periods. The stratig,-aphi(' relat.ions 
between t.hc :f(wmati-ons prcsC'ut, however, and, thc 
Occurrence in the contiguous region in northern 

2 

Arkansas of certain deposits which were laid I tion. For 7tj to 80 feet above the base the for- ·1 stones at the top of t.he formation on Illinois HiveI'. 
down during other parts of the Silurian and ])e"\'o-I mation consists of greenish :md relatively soft, Some fosRilR collected from thin, Randy bedR in this 
nian periods afford some idea of the geologic history n.RRile clay shale with a fmy beds of hro\yn and IOC'-l:llity are listed helow. 
of these times. These ideas are expreRse(1 under the vellow, fine-grained sandstone. These interbedded 
heading" History of sedimentation," on page i3. ' ~andstoneR are HRllaIIy less than 3 feet in t.hickness. ~:~:~~~~~~ ~:~~:.!auY;;~~~· 

, , I.A t. the top of the shale there is generally a bed P8iloconeha cf. subovalis Ulrich 
OrdOVlclan Syst.em. consisting of sandstone in the lower part with ::.!imya ~p. llnde~ t 

BL"RGEN SA:.\DH'l'ONE. caleareouR Randston€ or silieeons chert.y lilllestone 1 eaveSla sp. lln e . 

The Burgen sandstone is, a massivc, moderat.ely abon~. Thit:l bed is lithologically variable along Thcsc fORt:lils appear to he of Lorraine a~e, awl 
fine-grained, light-brO\vll rock. The beds are thick its ontcrop, fI sandiltone oecuning in places above therefore are considf'mbly higher in the Ordovieiall 
and planeil of stratification are uSlLally indistinct. I the cherty layer. It varies in thieklless also below than the fauna fi'om the limestone. 
The rock eOl1sists of a nearly pure siliceous sand nn ext,reme of 8 ffoet 10 incllf's, and is believed The variability in the thickness and the uh8cnce 
of rounded grain8, 'with a matrix scarcely sllfiieient to he absent in plac(,s. A bluish limcstone suc- of the upper bdds of the formation in places are 
to cement them together. ceeds the dwrt,.y layers awl continueR to the haRe of due to crosion preceding the depositi.on of thc 

In nat.ural exposUl'es t]\(! Tock breaks readily the Devonian black shale, itil thickness ranging overlying Chatt.anool0 shales. 
under tlw stroke of the hammer, crumbling into from a thin layer to nwsslYc beds aggregating- 20 The Tyner formation occurs in but three places 
loose sand. The formation varies in thieknf'ss feet. The::w descriptions apply to the distriet of the in the Ta.hlequah quadrangle, and theRe are neal' 
from a thin stratum t.o beds aggn·gatillg more IllinoiR Valley norilieaRt of Taldequah. In this the northern border, in the Tllinoi8 ~m(l Rarren Fork 
than 100 feet. It is .exposed in tlle Tahlequah district fOesils have been found in the eherty lime- valleys and in Haumgmtncr Hollow. This is t.he 
quadrangle in hut. a single area, on Illillois H.iver stone and assoc'iated c(dcareom; sandstone. Home fin,t description of the formation, and itR name is 
northeast of Tflhlequah, 'where it riRes in hluffs to fORsils of common oceurrencein these beds flre list,e(l that of a. small creek along which it i8 exposed 
a height of nearly 100 feet, :lIld t.hc base is III)t I helow. The deterlllinatiotH:l of fORSiis and the dis- Ilem the northern border of the quadrangle. 

--,-
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I DEV~~IAN 

Sn,URIAN 

ORDOVICIAN 

CorTdation table of furmatiuns in the 1'1[ldequah quadrangle and northWeste1"ll Arkansas. 

(lIlIlcsauMI,)"elenlil) 

Pitkin limcstone. 

Fa.yetteville format.ion 

Boone formatioIl. 

Chatta,nooga. formation., 

(Sylamol'<;sundNumemc",ber) 

St. Clu.ir marble. 

-I 

Tyner formation. 

Burgen sanustone. 

Will~low formation. 

Morrow fonnatioll, 

{BI'~lltwoodllme8tonelenti11 

Pi1.killlime~t()lle. 

Fayetteville forlllation. 

natesvi1le santlAtOTlC 

Boone f'oJ'Illation 

Ke~~lcr limcstone 

Coal.bearing: shale, 

]'entrelllit,al lime~toIle. 

w .. a~hinl-\iOn saIlll~tone. I' 

-- -_._--

Archimedes limestone. 

IHul'shali ~hal('. 

Bah18\·i11e Halldstone.' 

Payettedllo sllule. 

I 

II 
II 1_ Boono d",,,, ana Umo'tono, 

11_.:. i<:ureka slmle (typil'al). 

Chat.tallooga. format.ion Eureka 8hale (in pad) 

, , 

Ii ~ , St.. Clair limesto: (rcstriete~~ell8e). 

ill I Ca~on shale. 

II--;~lk ~a'you liIllestou~~ -

bard lime~t.one. 

I 
I 

Saecharoidal sand8tone. 

Yellville formatioll. Magn,esian limest.one. 

Sandstones and eherts 

'In the Vicinity of F,,"~·el,tevillc, Ark.. the Wedingum slIndstnne member of theFa~·ette"llle for:trul.tion was orroneously ,·"reclat",1 with t.l,C Blltesville ""n,l~Wne. 

exposed. The full thickne.ss, therefcrre, is certa.iuly 1 CUSHions of age, classificati.on, and correlations of 
not leSR than 100 feet. the formations based upon them are by Dr. E. O. 

The formation takes its name from a small valley, Ulrich. 
opening into Illinois RiYer nort.heast. of' Tahlequal~. 

CaUlaroelw:lia rugo~a Ulrich. 
Ortlti8 tricenaria Conrad. 
Liospira aUlericana Billings. 
Lophospira sp. of the type of pera.,ngulata. 
HormotollJa graeilis var. 
Leperditia, near J,. fahulites Conrad. 
Leperditia n. sp. (about 5 lUlU. jn length). 
Ceraurus plollrcxantl~emlls Greene. 

Silurian System. 

This roek is a pinkish white and, in most parts, 
coarscly erystallinc mnrble. Only the upper part 
is exposed and the beds are t.hiek and masRi ve. 
The marblt, is even textured, but. in parts it con
tains SHUlll, irregular Cfwities about which the rock 
is morc coarsely crystalline. This charactcristic 
renders the rock locally wea.k awl, in stlf'h parts, 
unfit for the finer uses to which marbles are adapted. 

The St. Clair marble is found in the bottoms and 
lower slopes of several iltllall vallcys in the i:iout.h
central part of the quadr,mgle. The streams in 
these valleys have worn down through the over
lying Rtrata into the marble, hut have not cut 
through it. As it oceur" in the bottoms of' the 
valleys, su~ject to the direct wear of tllC streams, 
fresh exposun's are common. At four of the 
loealities the marble is Cllt oft' by fauItR and the 
part on the southeast side iR thrown down to n 
depth of more than 100 feet below the surfacc. 
The exposures showing the thickest beds of the 
marble are in the hjr~e area opposite the station 
of 1\-fa.rble on the Kansas City Southern llailroad. 
Here a RmaH tributary of Saljisa,,, Creek has eut a 
deep gorge, exposing :,lhout 100 feet of the marhle, 
and prospect drills have penetrated nearly an addi
tional 100 feet without reaching the base of the 
formati.on. The .outcrop extends from thiR gorj:!:e 
northeastward Ii distance of :1 miles along the fault 
bordering Sallisaw Creek VaHey. A small area is 
expo8ed in Illinois Hi ,'er a few feet above low wuter 
opposite Cookson. Here the rock is light gra.y or' 
nearly white nnd the beds are thi.nner tJwn elsewhere. 

The St. Clair marble has yielded a conRiderahle 
number of fosRils from t.he upper part of the fen-
mation. The fossils indicate that the formation 
is of Niagara age and that its upper part. at least 
is equivalent to the St. Clair limestone of northern 
Axkansns, with which the marble is correlated. It 
iR eorrelated also by Dr. E. O. Ulrich, who haR 
studied the formation and dctermined its fossils, 
with the Lockport limestone of New York and the 
Osgoo(l limestone of Indiana. 

The following list of fossils occurring ill the 
upper part of the marhle indicMeR tllC Ningara 
age of the rocks: 

Caryocrinite~ sp. nov. 
Callicrinlls corrugntuB Weller. 
Pisocrinus gmllIuiformi8 Miller. 
StephanocrinU8 osgoode1l8is Miller. 
Dalmanella elegantula (Dalman). 
Plectambonites cf. transversalis (Wahlenuerg). 
Stropilonella striata Hall. 
Atrypa nodostriata Hall. 
Cypricardinia arata Hall. 
Orlhoceras cf. medullare Hall. 
Gyroceras? elrodi White. 

No fossils have been found in the Burgen sand
stone. Its nge can he inferred only frolll itR ,'ltrati
graphie position. The Ranelstone underlies a.nd is 
Reemingly strati;qllphicaHy conformable with the 
Tyner formation, whieh is high in the Ortlovi
eian section. A formation of mflgnffiinn liltle8tone 
and dolomite, known as tllC Yellville limestone, 
oecul'S in the northwestern part of the Fnyette
ville ql1adraugle, which joins the Tahlequah on 
the 1l0rtheaRt. It contains :m Ordov.ician fauna 

This aSRociation of spedes indieates lower Tren- Devonian System. 

considerahly older thall that of t.he Tyner, and 
in the reg'ion of Yellvi.lle in Arkansl.:s is suc
eecded hy a sandstone in all respeets the same 
HR the BUl·gen. 

ton or Black River age. Devonian roeks in the Ta.hlequah quadrangle 
In Rallmg'llrtner Hollow and along the ballks of' fire represented by a sillgle formation of blaek 

t.he HnrrE'Il Fork Yalley ollly the upper pm-t of shale with rather pure silieeous sandstone 01' local 
the formation is exposed and its thickJll':Ss does bituminous phosphatic eonglomerate at the baRco 
not exceed 20 feet. In these expOSlll'es the npper These deposite in the Tahlequah quadrangle are 
part of thc formation f'onsists of interbedded brown the extreme southwestern oceurrenee of like 
sandst.one, ealeareous Ralltlst.one, and bluish or deposit.-l that are exposed at intervals eastward 
grccnish shale. The thin SH.w]ilb::lJlc and shule frolIl Tndian Territory to the .Mississippi embay-
exposed on· Harrell Fork and Tyner Creek and ment in northeastern Arkansas. In northern 

Greeniilh or hluiRh shale, brown RaJl(18tone, cal- proba.bly in Ruumgartner Ilollow are belif'vcd, Arkansas the two partR of the formation have 
eureOUi-l, (,hert.y s:mdst.one, an(I,limeRtone, abllndant both from the chal"Heter of the TOeks and from been reeognized by geolog-ists of the Arkallsas 
in the order named, .constitut.e the Tyner fom·lft- I the fossils, to he st.ratigraphieally ahove the lime- Geological Survey and t18i:leribed )]8 separate for-



mations. In t.he eastern part of' the Iv[ississippi 
Valley, in the southern Appalachian region, the 
Devonian black folhale oct!urs witlely in the same 
stratit-.,,'aphic position as that. ill Al'kallSaS and 
lndhm Territory and carries loudly a pho~phatic 
sandstone at its haRe. In Tennessec HiveI' Ynl
ley ill East 'l'enncs~:;ee awl elsewhere in the south
ern A ppalachians the same formation hns heen 
described as the ChattlHlooga shale. 

Fossils in thi", bluel;: shale are few and for the 
most part. 'without yery delinite diagnostic eharae
terist,ies' ~T 0 fossils were fouwl in the black shale 
in Indian Territory, and only fragments of large 
fish bOll('S were noled in the sand at the base. 
The occurrence of the hones, however, together 
'with the st.ratigraphie identity and strikinp: litho
logic similarity betYo{een these deposits and those in 
northern Arkansas and east. of :Mississippi Hiver, 
would placc thcm without refH'lOnable doubt in the 
Devoll ian and permit the use of Chattanooga ab 
the formation name. 

This formation consists of a. blaek bitulllinous 
shale of uniform lithologic character, with a local 
or lelltieular deposit of conglomerate or sand
stone, known as the Sylamore sandstoBc mem
her, at its baRe. In fresh cuts the black shale 
is lIlassiYl~ at the sllrfaee, hut in slightly weathered 
expoi:iUl'es it breaks lIe.ualI.y into fiat bloeks of 
rudely rectangular fortll, due t.o eroK.':l jointing. 
These surface hlocks of shale, on more complete 
weathering, disint.egrate into thill, paper-like sheete.. 
For some time lifter the separation of the shale into 
fissile laminre its original hardnesR is generally 
maintaiued, and in roads and other places where 
the soil has heen removed it forms a eompad, 
surface. 

'fhe black shale of the Chattanooga. forlllation is 
variable in thiekness and oecurR unconformably on 
the Tvner formation and the ttL Clair marble in 
diffel':nt parts of the flIHt(lrangle. Northeabt of 
Tahlequah, in Illinois and Barren Fork mlleY8 
and in Baumgart.ner Ho]Jow, it is npproximately 
40 feet. thiek and lies on the Tyner formation. In 
Illinois Valley opposit.e Cookson it is 40 feet thiek 
Rnd ocenrR on the Sallifla w ma.rble. Tn tllt' viein
ity of Marhle, ,vest of the nmlt., the bla('k shale is 
approximately 20 feet thick. Here the HylalIlore 
sandstone member, 20 to gO feet thick, occurs 
betwccn the black Rhale and the St. Clair lllarble. 
In 'Valkingstick Hollow, near tlle southwest COl'ller 
of' sec. a6, T. 14 N., R. 2a E., there a.rE' excellent. 
exposures of the shale and underlying ::mwl':ltone 
member. The Burf1ice of the sandAtone here is 
uneven, appearing as if worn in shallow, oval, 
pothole-like depressions and irregular elevations, 
in and oYer whieh black shltle has been deposited. 
A peculiar feat.ure of the contact phellornellH here 
is that no det.rital sandst.one material related t.o the 
underlying hedi:i is found in the base of the hla('k 
shale. The Chattanooga Rhale cropA out. at t.wo 
localitie,; in Barren Fork Valley nem' t.he nort.h
eaRt corner of t.he quadrang'le, in a small Rtrea.ru 1 
mile south of Elm Springs l\1isi:iion, awl at placcs 
ncar the sOIll'ees of Caney and Terrapill creeks. 
At all of these loealitieH t.he st.reams have eut into 
the black shale without pcnetrating ii.. At two 
loealities, 1 t mileH nort.h a.nd 4 miles northwP13t of 
Runeh, erosion has penetrated to the Sallisaw mar
ble, nnd has shmvn t.hat both the shale and thp 8y1H
more sandstone melllhel'~ are in theRe plnecs absent. 

sandstmw mcml!m·. -'fhe Sylamol'e 
of the Chattanooga formation eOllRi",tH 

of rather coarse, rounded, limpid quartz sand 
in which pebbles and grainR of dark-brown or 
black, har(} phol"phatic rock al'e scnttcred at l'an
tlom. 1\-f-ore /'al'ely small fish teet.h, fragments of 
lar,ge fish bones, and part.ieleH or fragments of rock 
sim-Uar to the subjaeent cont.act beds arc found. 
The salHl grains a.re almost identical ill composi
t.ion, size, and form ,vith the particieR making the 
BUl'gen sandstone, of' Ordovieian ag-e, oeeurring 
beneath, hut nowhere in this distriet foumi in 
contllet with, the Chatta.nooga formation. 

The Hvlaillore sandstone has been found in four 
loealities~ in the Tahlequah quadrangle, one on the 
east side of Tllinois Hi ver near tbe northern 
boundary of t,he quadrangle, and the other three 
dose toget.her in the west side of Hallii-ltlw Creek 
Valley northwest and north of Marble. 

The rock at. the locality first named eonsist.s of 
'l'ahlequah. 

dark ferruginouR quartz ['\UJul with man." pehhle
like lumps of hard, ferruginous, and probably phob
phati(' rock, which give the masf'. a (,onglomemt.ie 
appearance. Occasional bluish shaly fra~ruentR 
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Schizoblastus sayi Shumard. 
PlatycrmllH aud fragments of other crinoids 
Spirifer griIlle~i lIall. 
SyJ'ingoth~Ti~ Rp. 
l'rodllct,UJ; cr. semircticulatus. 

Aimilar to ('errain shaly beds in t.he underlying TIll' middle m('mber constitute;,; almoHt the whole 
Tyner formation are alAo included. This deposit of the DOOllf~ formation as exposed in this quadran
is thin nnd 'was seell only in a sUlall area neal' the I gle, and is made up essentially of ealc.areollH chert 
head of a small gulch. At. t.he other loealities neal' or Hint 'with variable bands or beds of lilIl€l::;hme. 
:Marble the Sylamore sandstone iFl 20 to ao feet Fresh exposureR oecur in but few places and 
t.hiek and J\lfl~sive, has H generally even texture, thesc are in steep hluff..':l and elilf"! where the larger 
and is whitish to light brown ill color. The phos- st.reams meander aga.illst the sides of their valleys, 
phatie pehblf'A lire small lind few in number. or more rarely in the beds of t.he smaller streilms 
Fm?:lllents of fish hone were oceaRionally observed in their middle or lower eourses where the grnde, 
in the sand. The sand is cakaJ'eous near the base, nrc sufficiently steep awl the vohtIl~f' of ·wat.er f.,'Teat, 
awl in plaees ·8.eems to blend with the top of the t\t. cnough t.o induce ndi ve erosion. The chert. ele
Clair marble, though no indusions of nUll'ble wcre ment predominat.es so greatly oyer the limeAtone in 
seen. TIll' sand terminates ahruptly at the top in ahundance, awJ is so resistant to the eflect':l of el'O
,\ralking~tiek Ilollow, where t.he ('ontlet if'. dearly Hion, that. almost the ent.ire surface roek eonsistA 
exposed. At one locality noted in this vaHey, whcre of Hng'ulal' chert bowl!lers and fragments. 
the erosion of the stream had just. reavhed t.he top The cherts in the upper part of' the formation are 
of the ,,;and, the ~mrfhee is UlH~\'ell, the blat·k 8.hales loeallyveryfossiliferous. ThefollowingliRtindlldes 
fillillg' iuegular depressions a foot and leA", ill depth 1ll0",t commonly found, and their a",;:,;ocia-
and 2 to ;-; fi:>pt in witlth. The eontact. between the decidedly intli(~tive of Keokuk age: 
shale alHI the sand is clean, uo RalHi being- inducle(l 
in the shale, even in the hasin-likc' depressiolH3. 

The only fossils fi'om thii::l member of the Chat-
tanooga. formlltion seen are more 01' le~::i ma('erated 
ti-agments of large fish bones, nppll.l'Cl1tly of t.he 
genus D£nichtltys. ThiR "t.errible fish" swarmed 
in t.he late Devonian and its hones a.re per-
Imps t.he most fossil of the upper 
Devonian Ohio black shall' in Ohio ami other 

Amplexus fragilis 'Vhit-e aIld St.. Johu. 
Glyptopora key~erliugi Prout. 
l·'enestella lllllltispillosa Ulrich 
PolY[Jol'a l11accoyana Ulrich. 
Hemitl'ypa proutana Ulrich. 
Pinl1fl.topora striata Ulrich. 
Spil'ifl'r ]ogani Hull. 
Reticula.ria pselldoliueat.a Hall. 
Prodllctus setigerus Hall. 
Orthotetes keokuk Hall. 
Capulu~ equilaterus Hail. 

the qua(irangle. The limestone in the lower part 
ha~ a great. influCllee 011 tlle variation of thick
IIl'BS of' the member, as it likewise becomes thin
Ilcr toward the west. As the shale thins, its upper 
pari grnduall,Y becomes darker unt.il in the 'west
pm port.ion of the quadrangle all of it is dark 
Lhw or h lack. 

Aside from t.he i::lHlall goniatites and other cephal
opods fO\lll(l in the few limy conel'etions that. occur 
in the black slmle, the nmnu. of the lower Ilwmber 
is confined to t.he limestone neal' its bHse. 

The principal fOi:il:iils of' thi;,:; limestone Hl'C the 
following: 

1 . .A large undescribed crinoid. related to EHpachYCl'inu~. 
but with llni~erial arms. The plates ofthc calyx. being 
t-hick and bulbous. are striking fos~iI8. 

2. Al'chimedcs cf. COllllllUllis Ulrich. 
3. Orthotetes kaRkaskiensis ~rcChcsney. 
4. Chonetes n. sp .• of the t.nm of C. geinitzanus ',"'aagen 

(I·are). 
5. P]'oductus cf. (lora and tenuic()stll~ 
6. Pl'oduct-us cestriensis 'Worthen. 
7 ProduchlS of the type of P. spleudens 
8. ProdueblH sp. ulldet" 
tl. Seminula Hllhqnadl'ata Hall. 

JO. Cleiothyri~ sllblamollosa Ha.ll 
11. Hpirifer illcrebes('ons Hall. 
12. Spirifel' of the typo of S. pingnis; cf. S. scobina Meek. 
13. Spil'ifcrina trawwcrsa .McChesney. 
14. Camal'otoochia sp. undet. 
Hi. DipJaSllla ('f. fOl'lnOSUHl Hall. 

Of the aboye libt Kos. 1, 7, awl 14 are yel'y 
abundant. and characterif:tic. 

lVcdingL()n ~(jnd.d(JlI(· Ilwml!cr.-Tlle \Vedillgton 
sandstone member in the Tahlequah quadrangle 
e()JJsists of thin-bedded and shaly bl'()"wn 8andstone 

Htntes east of the ~Iissi8.Rippi. 

Carboniferous System. 

lH!HH!SHfPPLI."X HERfF.H. 

The limestone overlying fhe chert was believed which grades downward gra,clually into the lighter 
to be a part of the Roone formation at the time the blue flhales at the top of the lower shale member 
Tahlequah qLtadranp:le wns sUl'\'eyed andis inelwled of the Fayetteville ttmnatioll. It haH the form of 
with it. in t.he Illapping. Lat.er st.udieR of thii::l lime- a lens or wedge, its thickness near the northeast 
st.Olle made in ('onneetion with the survey of the corner of the quadrangk, in Alberty and 'Vest 
l\fuscogee and 'Vinslow <]uadranglei'l, 'west and cast mountains, being ahout 40 feet. It. thini:i towartl 

The rocks of t.he Roone fcmnation consist of of the Tahlequah, have shown that 10cally, at. least, the I"outh and ,vest, the shah sandst.one in the 
-int,erstmtified elll'rt and chert.y limeAtone. At the a thin hed of black shale occurs between this lime- lower parL in the ~relati"e amounts of 
base there are in plaees thin limestones free from stone and the Boone chert.. An abundant fauna, dny, nnd the becoming thinner and 
ehert, 'i"hilc at other localitip~ the chert l'0'1tR on also, which has been colleeted from it., show~ t.hat mo"re shaly. In the lit.hologic (·hange the lower 
the Chattanoogn shale without intervening lime- it is higher geolo,hrieally than the Boone and should part becomes i.lldist.illguishable -from the upper 
stone beck The limf'l'ltone beds at t.hf' bott.om, be classed with the 11'ayet.teville format.ion. part. of the lower "hale mernher. To the south, 
being .Ilistiu('t. in lithologie charnct.m· from the The thid::ness of the Boone formation is variable. in tIlP north slopeA of ~llLi:lkrat, Mountain, and 
bo(l" of t.he formation and variable in thicknes~, It. ranges from a minimum of 100 feet to a maxi- to tJu; west, in 'Vnlkingstiek l\folll1tuin, the lit.ho
are "properly characterized as a. member of the mum approximat.ing 300 feet. Except. in a few logic ehal'llcter of the 'Vedington sandst.one mem
formation. localities the top and base are separated in oukrop bel' is lost, to view. Toward the northeast the 

The ba",e of the Boone format.ion is exposed in by several miles, and the rocks are so t'oncl'aled by "\\Tedington sandRtone im::reaseFl rapi(lly in t.hiek
twelve 10calitieR, nnJ in foul' of these limestone wai:i S[~.rface ('hert debris that the dC'terminatiolls ofthicl~- ness, reac·hing a maximUlll more than 150 feet in 
found bene--,:lth the chert.. Of t.he knowll oceur- Hess are at best. only approximate. \Vedington Mountain, 2 to (j miles northeast of 
reneeA of linws10ne heneath' the chert two were The Boone fc)l'lllatioll ontcropR over nea.rly one- the Tahleqllah qlHulmngle. 
f(.lLlnd borderi.ng the small areas of the Chatt&- half\.of the qua.drangle and extends east.ward -into Upper shale nW'ffll!a.-The upper flhale member 
nooga shale in RaneH 11~0l'k Valley south of nortJnves1€rn Arkans~ls, where, in Roone County, of the Fayet.teville formation ib compoRed of hluish 
'Vestville. In the smaller nrea in the west side of it was de8cribed and named by the State gcolo- e1ny 81mles 'with ferrugillous limy day Regregations. 
sec. 34, T. 17 :N., H.. 2(j E., tIl<:' limest.oue is about git:lt. of Arkansas. Ii a.lso oceupic,<; a large aff~a and local thin layers of fossiliferous limestone. 
f) feet. thick. At. the otlwr lor'ality, 3 miles down in southwest }IiSSOlll'i, including the zinc belt In the northeast.e;ll parL of the quadrangle this 
the st.ream, it is 10 t.o If; feet thiek. At theBe the ,Joplin region. memiwr iFl so ohHcuretl hy the debris from the 
plaeeR it consists of tine-textmed and denAe, white Hale HandHtone lent.il of the overlying Morrow 
to pinkish, eyen-hedded limestone. Light-{~olol'ed lfAYN'I"I'EVILLE Forn[.\']'IOX. formation that its dllll'acter is not easily deter-

erinoidal limestone beds 10 t.o H, feet. thick occur This formation consi"!ts of shales, blaek t.o blue mined. The intervaJ bet.weell tbe \V~dington 
at the base of the Boone format.ion in the 1'10nth in eolor, thin limeBtone, and Flhaly sandstone. f'.alHlbt.one awl the Huceeedin~ Pitkin limestone, 
bank of Darren Fork at the road crosAing in thp The larger part of' tIw D)rmation eOllsistR of shale, howevcr, indieates t.hat the shale does noL exceed 
N'V. 1· "ee. 1;), T. 17 .r-,r., R 23 E. ~TO fossils ,and the limestone beds are illelosed in it. afl thin ;)0 feet. in t.hieknms. As thi", shale is thin and 
were eollect.ed from t.his limestone at the t.hree lentils or local beds ncar t.he baBe and top, while occurs in bluff" or steep slopes, it iB included on 
locnlities nmned, but it'l pOHitioll in the formation the snndst.one is found above the middle of the for- the map within the area of t.he 'Vedingt.on mem-
and itR lit.hologic charadeI' strongly indicate that it mat.ion inclo.'le(l in shale. The sandstone ber. "reBt nnd south of the occurrence of the 
SllOUld be eorrelateE,1 with the basal Rt. Joe member locally thick enough in t.he northeast.ern part \Vedington sandstone thc upper shale lllember i~ 

of the Roone formation exposed ill the northern the Tahlequa.h and in the adjoinin~ Fayetteville not distinguishable from the hlue shales in t.lw 
part of the Fayetteville quadrangle and nn·ther (l'mdrangle t.o be reglll'ded as a. memher, sepnmt.es "ppet' pnrl of the lower Rhale member. The 
e(1j,lt in northern Arkansas. the shale locally into t.wo parts. The bfl.ndstone I upper shale member, to~pt.her wit.b the whole 

A fourth localit.y of the lwsal limeAtone memher atbrills its greatest thi(·kness in \Vedington Moun-; formation, thills wectward, until ill the western 
of the Boone format.ion is ill a small valley lending tain, in the southwesh-'rll part of the Fayetteville! part of the quadnlTlgle t.he whole i", fi)Und to be a 
into Illinois River in see. HG, T. 1.8 1\., R 22 quadmngle, auo iH known as the ",Vedington sand- bluek lissile shale except the limC),ltone bed that 
E., very near the Ilorth bonIer of the quadrang'le. stone member of the Fayetteville formation. ThuFl occurs Ileal' t.he base and loeally neal' the top. 
Herf' the beds eOllsist. of dull blue awl earthy fossil- the formation consists of three part.':l or mernhers.,...- The fauna of t.he Hpper Rhale member is dis
iferous litllestone in the lowcr part, fi)lloweo aboye an upper and ]ow('r of shale, and a middle member, tillguished from the other fossiliferous horizons 
hy thicker and har(le!' lilll(~':ltone bedi:i, the thickness t.he \Vcdillgton, of'salldAtone. of the fOl'mation by the Illueh grf'Alter ahundance 
of the whole heing: 6 feet. These beds belong Atrat- LOllx)' I3hale member.-The lower shale member and variety of its Dryozon; also by the presence 
igraphically helow the lighter-colored cl'inoidal of' the Favettevillc D:mllaLion ('onsi:-<tl'l of black to of a pentremit.e. These, in conjunetion wit.h tJle 
limestones, both being loeally de\"elope(l. TJley blue la.mi~atcd clav shale, with hed~ of dark-blue abw'llce of the fORRil':l that a.re mosL abundant. and 
('ontain the followin~ f()bsils, together with a num- t.o black fossilifero;ls limestone near tile hase. It charaetel'isti(' of t,he other two horizonR, impa.rt a 
bel" of undetermined and mostly undescribed spe- grades upward into the 'Vedingt.on samlstone mem- yery diffel'ellt nspeet t.o its nmna. The Hpecies 
eieR, all indicating Kinderhook Hge: her through sandy Hhales. The shale in the lower mOl'll eOllllllollly found are t.he following: 

Lelltama rhollboidalis Wikkens. part. of t.hiR member is invariably black~r, harder, 
Prouuctella concentl'ica Hall. and more d.ist.inctly fissile t.han in the upper part, 
Spirifer cf. J.JOcnliaris Shumard. which has shades of dark to light. blue on fi'eRh 

The light.er-colored, often pink, aud generally exposure. The upper part contaills numerous thin 
cryst:llline erinoidal linl('stolle, together with the and slllall clay-ironst.one concretions. 
lower part. of tlle cherty limestone overlying it., 'fhe thickness of the Ahale is variahle, decrensing 
contains a BUl'lington fauna. The COllllllon fossils from approximat.ely 110 feet in the northeastern 
in this di\"ision include the following-species: to about 20 feet in the southwestem portion 

Pentrelllitcs sp. Hudet. (a largo forlll betwf'llU P. 
gorloni and P. eonoidens.) 

Sept{)pora cestrien~is Pl'out. 
PeIlPstelb sp. nov. 

Archimedes comlTluui!! Ulri{'h. 
Arcllimed(~,<; int-Cl'n1{'dill~ Clrich 
Archimedes swallovanus Hall. 
Polypora eorti(·QSa. Ulrich. 
Productlls ce~trieu8is 'Vorthen. 



Productus sp. of the type of P. cora. 
Product-us sp. of the type of P. punctatuH. 
Seminula subquadrata Hall. 
Reticularia setigera Hall. 
Spiriferina spinosa N. & P. 

The- Fayetteville formation in b[Ases 
of esearpments or hills bordering the phlin devel
oped by the erosion upon the Boone formation, or 
in benches between the more elemted hilly country 
made by the Morrow formation and overlying 
sandstones aboye and the hard limestones and 
chert of the Boone below. In most instances the 
bed of shale outcrop::; on the wuteniheds and 
drainage .Ii vidrs at the sources of the streams. 
This i" invariably its position 'where the Fa.yette
ville shale bounds isolated areas of higher rock". 
The ourerops of the shale arc mmally soil covered 
or conceHled by debris from the overlying rocks. 

The Favetteville formatioll is wideflpread. It 
is exposcd" westward in the )1useogee quadrangle 
to the v!.lllt'v of Neosho River. It occurs eastward 
throughollt~a large part of' nortlrwest€rTl Arkansas, 
and is typically devell)ped in the vicinity of' Fay
etteville, where it was first described and named in 
vol. 4 of the report of the ArkansaR GeolOf:,rical 
Survey for 1888. 

The Pitkin limeRtone varies from rusty-brown, 
granular, earthy, and shaly stmta at one extreme 
to fine-t.extured, massive, bluish beds at the other. 
The eharaf'terlsties first. named are usually found 
where the formation is thinnest and in the upper 
and lower beds elsewhere. Blue clay shale locally 
oceuTS interhedded with the limf'~torH'. 

In thickness the Pitkin limestone varies from 
a thin shaly layer tn massive beds agf,'Tegating 
70 feet. The ehange$ in thickneRs are irregular, 
tJlOugh there is a general inerease. toward the south
'vest. As illustrations of this va.riability the fol
lowing instances are cited, In 'Valkingst.ick 
l\{oulltain the formation eonsists of a. thin bed of 
brownish earthy limestone, while in the small 
mountain 3 miles west the st.rata are masl'live and 
make a Rection 40 feet thick. This limestone in 
the mountain east of Stilwell is 20 feet., while in 
the western and l:louthwestern parts of the same 
township it is 40 to 60 feet. thick. In T. V5 N .. 
n. 24 K, the formation vm~es between 20 and 80 
feet. The same is true for the northeastern part 
of' the adjoining township ('I'. 1;'5 N., R. 23 K), 
hut ill the western and southwestern parts and in 
T. 15 N., U. 22 E., the thiekness increases to 
more than 60 feet. Tn the vicinity of' Bunch and 
elsf'where in T. 14 N., R. 24 E., the formation is 
usua11 y about 20 feet t.hick, while farther west, 
toward the border of' the quadrangle, there is a
general inerease of the seetion, the thicknesR rang
ing from 40 to 60 feet. 

The Pitkin limestone o~teropl:l generally at 
the bases of hills and in steep slopes, bluffs, 
and escarpments, usually beneath sandstones. 
The talus from theRe overl},ring sandstone beds 
frequent.ly conceals the edges of the Pitkin for
mation, so that a- complete seetion call rarely be 
found. \Vhile the Pitkin limt'stone varies in 
thickness and locally becomes thin, it has been 
f(lUnd at every place where its horizon re-aches 
the surface. Toward the east, beyond the Tahle
quah quadrangle, the Pitkin limest.one occurs in 
isolated a.reas and outcrops along the nort.hern 
foothills of the Boston )01ountains in northwest
ern ArkansuiS. Typical exposures occur in the 
north slopes of the Roston Mountains on the Ht. 
Louis and San Francisco Railroad, neal' Pitkin, 
from which place the limestone receives its name. 

The Pitkin limestone if; considered to be tJle top 
of the Mississippian series of the Carboniferous. 
The reasons supporting thif'l (letcrmination are 
gi ven in the discussion of tlle eorrelation of for
mations, on page ::l. 

The fossilR of this linH...'Stone are with few exeep
tions the samo as those found in the limestone near 
the top of the :Fayetteville formation. 

PEKNSYJXANIA)/ REHl.!!."". 

The )Olonow format.ion consists 'of three distinct 
dassell of rocks, which have considerable range 
in thickness and oecurrence and are variable in 
character. These rocks are sandst.ones, limestones, 
and shales; they ('.an be Regregated more or less 
distinctly in the order aR named from the base 
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upward, and are properly classed as members. t.o the Hale sandstone. So far as studied the fos
The limits of these members have been traced sils from this member contain nothjng that casts 
from 1\"'-eosho River in eastern Cherokee Nation doubt on the view that the whole of the )101'l'ow 
eastward through a cousiderable part of north
western Arkansas north of' the Boston Mountains. 
These members vary in hoth composition and 
thiekness from northeast to southwest. Toward 
the southwest the quantity of lime increases to 
Rueh an extent that at the west Ride of the Tah
lequah qua.drangle and in the Muskogee qua.d
rangle the formation consists of' limestone with 
scarcely nny deposits of sand and clay. Tn the 
opposite direction the amount of limeRtonl" grows 
less, until ill parts of the Fayettc\Tille and adjoin
ing quadranglec the formation consists locally 
almost entirely of' shale and sandstone. Still 
fl:l.l'ther (-'..ast, in the vicinit.y of St. ,Toe, it is 
l:eport€d by Dr. Ulrich that the limestone iH 
entirely absent from tile lower part of the for
mat.ion, this absence being accounted for by 
overlap. 

:rhe 10'west member or lent.il of the formation 
i~l sufficiently distinct lithologically to be mapped 
and has re('ei ved the name Hale sandstone, beeause 
of its strong development. iII Hale Mountain, ill 
the '\,inslo~\' quadrangle near t.he northeast eorner 
of the Tahlequah quadrangle. The middle mem
bor consists of limestone v"ith minor deposits of clay 
shale, 'whieh lHmally grades into the upper mem
ber, consisting of shale with oeeasional strata of 
limestone and thin sandstone interbedded. The 
middle member grades into the· upper, and the 
boundary between t.hem is not usually distinguish
able. FOl' these reasons t.hey are not. mapped or 
distinguished by names, blLt will be separately 
deseribed. 

The formation is named for the village of l\for
row, neal' which a typical sed,ion of the rock is 
exposed, in 'V3s11ington County, Ark., 4 miles em,t 
of the Tahlequah quadrangle. 

Hale sandstone lentil.-The Hale sandstone in 
its typical development eonsist"l of' thick-bedded, 
massive, calcareous sandstone in the upper part and 
where it is thickest. In such inRtances the beds 
are nearly pure quart.z sand of even and moder
ately fine grain. This member varies in com
p08ition locally. In places parts of the member 
(usually the Im\'er and middle) hecome :c'!0 calcare
ous us to be dassed as siliceous limestone8. Again 
it. is shaly, eon~isting of clay and sandy shale with 
strata of sandstone, especially 'where the member 
becomes thin. 

The Hale sandstone decre.ases in t.hickness west
ward, but the ehange is irregular. The thicke.'lt 
section is exposed in the slopes of the valley east 
of :Muskrat ltlountain, 'wll€re the member is 110 
feet thick. The lower 40 feet are calcareous sand
stone. In the eentrn I part are 25 feet. of thin
bedded silieeoll,':l limestone. The npper 40 feet 
consiRt of massi ve brown and nea.rly pure siliceolls 
sand. In the Imv mountain in T. Hi N., R. 2n 
K, the sandstone becomes thinner in an lrreg11lar 
manner and varies bet.ween 10 and tiO feet. In T. 
15 N., H. 24 E., it becomes coarser and THore 
massive, especially in sec. 21, where it reaehes a 
thickness of 70 feet. Farther ,vest the sandstone 
decreases in thiekncss, becoming at the border of 
the quadrangle too thin to be mapped. III the 
adjoining Muse-ogee quadrangle it has not been 
recognized in mappable thickness. In the valley 
of Vian Creek, neal' the southwest corner of the 
quadranglc, the upper beds of this member a.re 
exposed and the sand is so coame as to he classed 
as a g-rit or fine conglomerate. 

Tl~is memher was originally described as a for
matioll. In thf' Arkansas Survey reports treating 
of the geology of '\Vashington County, it was 
named the 'Yashington sandstone, for 'Vashing
ton Mountain, where it is typically exposed. 
\Vashington being preoceupied as a formation 
name, Hale, the mane of a mountain Ileal' which 
it is well exposed, is adopter] instea.d. 

The Hale sandstone contains locally siliceolLR 
limestone heds that. are fossiliferous. The fauna 
hal; been only partially worked up. The most 
prominent I;peciC's il; a }.,p-iriJer apparently not 
distinguiRh~ble from the lowe. Pennsylvanian 8. 
boonensis Swallow. Some of these ealcareous lay
ers contain numerons fcnestellid Bryozoa and 
fewer Brachiopoda. Some at least of theRe fossils 
belong to RpeeieE found abundantly in the over
lying limestone, but others appeal' to be confined 

group is younger than Mi.ysissippian. 
Limestone of the Morrow jormal'ion.-The middle 

portion of the Morrow formation consists of' rela
ti vel y hard, blue, fine-textured limestone with a 
depo'sit of blue day shale, usually in the middle 
part. Locally there are thin sandstone and lime
stone beds interstratificd with this shale. Shale 
also occurs ne.ar the top of the member interbe(lded 
with the limestone in places. In such instanees 
there is a p'a(lation from limestone to l:lhale from 
the middle to the upper memher. Again, there is 
an abrupt ehange from limestone to shale where 
the two members are quite dist.inct. There is a 
gradual change in the lit.hologic charadeI' of the 
middle member of' the 110rl'ow formation tow~rd 
the west hy increase of limestone and decrease of 
clay. ~c;r the e,3,8tern border of the quadran
gle the limits of this member arc not \yell defined 
and it consists in large part of shale interbedded 
wit.h limestone, while near the western border and 
beyond, in the Museogee quadrangle, it is com
posed almost entirely of' limestone. The thickness 
also is variable, in an irregular way, ranging from 
50 to 200 feet. This yariation Inay be due, how
ever, t.o the erosion of'some of the upper beds prior 
to thc deposition of' the succeediug formation. 

Some layers of this important limestone member 
are full of sman gllSteropods and peleeypods, of 
speeieR mainly undescribed .. Other layers are 
charged with many kinds of' Bryozoa. These, 
also, are\"nearly aU ne-w to science, but when 
eompared with known spedes their allianees are 
in nearly eyery case nearer Pennsylvanian than 
)liRsissippian types. A subramose ~fiehel-in:i(l 

(near engenem 'Vhite) is abundant; also another 
eoral comparing rather dosely with Tmchypora 
(lust-inl: 'Yorthen. Both of these corals are of 
service in distinguishing the horizon from the 
lithologically similar Pitkin limeRtonc. Among 
the hrachiopods, which daRs is represented bv a 
number of undetermined speeies, a IIusl,edia" c( 
1Ilorrnoni Marcou a.ffords perhaps the most relia
ble evideIlce of die Pennsylvanian rather than 
::\-lississippian age of the Morrow formation. Sey
eral very fine species of crinoids occur in the lower 
limest.one, but. as they are an new they throw lit.
tIe light upon the age of the bed. The generic 
types represented occur in late Mississippian rock8 
and, in part at le.ast, in much later Pennsylvanian 
deposits. However, so few crinoids are known 
from the la.tter serieR of rocks t.hat it is as yet 
impossible to properly estimate the evidence of 
the crinoids. Pent'rem'ites 1'ust-iCIl8 Hmnbach is 
one of' the common fossils. The old name of 
the memher-Pentremital limest.one-was derived 
from it. 

Shale in the JJI01T011J frmnatio-n.-The uppermost 
part of' the Morrow formation consists of blue and 
black clay shale with few local beds of limestone 
and more mrely thin layers of sandstone and sandy 
Rhale neal' the top. The character of the limestone 
is practically the sume as that of the beds n)aking 
t.he upper part of the limestone below. The shale 
also resembles that interbedded with the liIllest.one 
of the middle member, except that it is usually more 
arenaceous and more distinctly laminated. In the 
hills 2 miles west of Stilwell t.his membt'r culmi
nat€s in sha-Iy calcareolls sandst.one, thin sandst,one, 
and limestone interstratified. In such places the 
top of the :Morrow formation can not. be clearly 
defined, since the succeeding formation consists of 
sandstone a.nd shale. The limestone layers of tllis 
member are not numerous anti oeeur in va.rious 
positions in the l:lhale, chiefly in the upper part. 
In many places limestone beds ean not be found, 
and there is no assurance that they are everywhere 
present. 

This member varies in t.hickness, reaching a max
imum of about 100 feet. The change.'l in thick
ness occur in various parts of the quadrangle, but. 
there is a geneml deerease toward the west. These 
ehangeR arc undoubtedly due, in part at least, to 
local erosion prior to the deposition of the sne
eeeding'Vinslow sandstone, ""hich oecurs uncon
formably on the Morrow formation. 

The liuH:'stone beds of this memher are 10c311 y 
very fossiliferous, but the fauna consists of l-ath;r 
few species. All of the forms observed by the 
writer occur ah;o, and in better condition, in the 

underlying limestone. The fauna eonsists princi
pally of brachiopods and bryozoans. Mollusks 
are notablv few or absent. The mollusks, how
ever, espedially gasteropods, occur in some of the 
thin sandstoIlt's and shales above the limestone. 

The shale between the main limestone amI the 
thinner beds of limest.one ne)lr the top of the for
mation contains a thin bed of coal at one locality 
in the ::\-fuscogee quadrangle and at a number of 
places in nort.hwestern Arkansas, Rome of which 
are in t.he Fayetteville quadrangle. Al:lHoeia.t.ed 
with the coal in the Fayetteville quadrangle are 
blaek Rhales containing fossil plauts. Collectiolls 
of these fossil plants were determined by David 
vVhite and eorrclated with certain plant remains 
from the Sewell formation of t.he Potl.;;yille stage 
in the sonthern Appalachian region. This 1'01'1'e
lation, puhlished in 1895 and again in 1900 (Rull. 
Geol. Soe. America, vol. 6,189;3, p. :116; Twentieth 
Ann. Rept. r. S. 8-eol. Surv., pt. 2, 1900, p. 817), 
showed that the roekE above the main limestonf' 
(Pentremit.al limestoneR of the Arkansas Survey), 
at least, belong to the I.>eunsylvanian series. t'tudiGB 
made recently by Messrs. Ulrieh and Girty show 
that the limestopes both abo\'e and below the 
plant-bearing shale cOntain a. united fauna and 
that the whole lHoITOW formation should be classetl 
as Pennsylvanian. 

The 'Vinslow formation consists of blui'lh and 
blackish clay shale, sandy shale, and brown sand
stone, with rarely small accumulations of conglom
erate ncar the base. For convenienee of discussion 
the formation may be separated into threc lIH'm
bers, which are distinguishable by the increase of 
sandRtone near the middle of the formation. Gen
erally speaking the sandstones art') thin bedded 
and variahly shaly. This iR especially the case in 
the lower member of the formation, where also 
day shale is more a.bundant than in the middlE! 
member. The eha.nge in abundance of sand in 
the sediments from the lower to the upper mem
ber is gradual and the boundary between the two 
can not be continuously traced. The stratigraphic 
relation between the middle and upper members, 
however, is different. The change from the middle 
member, which is chiefly sandstone, to the upper 
member, whieh is composed for the most part of 
shale, is more abrupt than the transition fi'om the 
lower to the middle member. The part,ing between 
the two members is sufficiently distinct in the Tah
lequah quadmngle to be mapped and t.o he distin
guislled by name. It is named the Akins shale 
member, from the village loeated on it ncar the 
southern boundary of' the quadrangle. 'Vestward, 
howeyer, across the 1\1 useogee quadrangle, the sand
stones of' the mi(ldle memher become thinner und 
more shalv and the base of the Akins shale member 
can not l~e mapped. Otherwise the Akins shale 
deserves to he distinguished as a forma.tion. 

In the lower member, from the base upward 
about 4,~O feet, t.o approximately the middle of 
the formation, the two classes of sediment", oecnr 
in many heds alternately depoflited. The sand
stones are generally shaly or thinly stratified. 
Locally ncar the Lase the sandstones are masRive 
a.nd thick, and in such pla(',Cs arc often coarse, con
sisting of small quartz pebhles embedded in a brown 
sand matrix. In a few plac(.'S these pebbles are suf:" 
ficiently marse to just.ify the classification of the 
rocks as conglomerates. 

Aboye these sandstonf's and shales there is a 
nearly equal thiekness of roeks composed prinei
pally of brown sandstone, which constitutes the 
middle member. A part of this member is COHl

posed of thinly stratified 01' shaly sandstone, Hnd 
minor beds of shale occlLr jnterstratified with them. 
As a whole these beds become thicker and more 
massive upward, :md they inerease in thickneHs 
eastward. Cerblin beds in the upper part are 
also harder Own the sandstone in the lower part, 
and their effeet is strollg in cont.rolling the topog
raphy of the Routheast.el'n pa.rt of tlle quadrangle. 
Above the thick sandstone beds ure deposits of 
hlue and hlack shales with a few beds of' sand
I;tone, which culminate in sandstone nud shah 
beds, ag~regating ahout .50 feet. ~ 

The hard beds of' the 'Viwllow formation oeeur 
in the southeastern part, making the most rugged 
topography of the Cjnadrang-le. The lower bed:o 
cap many hills and low mountains in t.he ('entral 



awl western' parts of the quadrangle. . Except the 
hard sandstone beds near the middle of the for
mation and certain more l'eHistant sandstonE'S and 
conglomerates at the Lase, the roeks of the 'Vins
low formation are geuerally concealed 
talns. As a result few even of the 
ean he traced for any considerable distance. 

Akills shale membej·.-Onl,v the lower part of the 
Akins :,<hale oeeul'S in the Tahlequah quadrangle. 
It comlistR of hlue )jnd black clay shales and slUlly 
sandstollt:' with a few thin sandstone beds. A thin 
bed of coal occurs near the base of tJlis member in 
the northwest.ern part. of the adjoining Sallisaw 
qua(lmngle. It has llf'en pro~peeted and worked 
for local lIse in the Sallisaw Creek Vallev a few 
miles south of the Tahlcquah quadrangle. ~ 

In this quadrangle coal should outerop near Sal
lisa w Creuk and in the vieinity of Akins, hut it 
lins not heen found at the.ge places. The Imver 
part of the shale, all(l probably that part includ
ing the horizon of the coal, i:l eon cealed by falllt~ 

ing along the north side of the AkillR shale 
expoRure in the Tahlequah quadran~le. 

The Akins shale outCl'0PS in a narrow, elongated 
area that ('xtelldH from the 'l'ahlf'(Ilmh quadrangle 
southwestward to the Arkansas River Valley. It 
occurK here in an elliptical basin which is kuown as 
thE' Sallisaw syncline. The thickness of the f<hale 
in tIliK basin is estimated to be GOO to 700 feet, nnd 
the 10wt:'r 1;";0 to 200 fpt't are exposf'd in the Tahle-
qllall quadrallgle. .. 

It has been determined by areal geologic mapping 
in tht:' Sallisaw quadrangle, whieh jOilll'l the Tahle
quah on the ·south, that tllt:' Akins shale member 
l'f'presf'lltf:l the upper pmi, approximately the upper 
thir<1, of the McAlester formation, the lower limits 
of whieh are not determinable in the Tahlf'quah 
quad~angle or elf<E'where north of A rkansaR Ri vel'. 

The a\,f'l'U1!:e thiekness of the lower and llliddle 
members of the \Villslow fj)rmation is estimnted to 
he approximately DOO feet, which, \\ith the exposed 
pnrt of the upper or Akins shale memlwr, will 
aggregate 10;30 to 1100 feet in the qnadrangle. 

Correlation of Formations. 

The determinations of the thl' elnsHificaLion, 
and the eorrelation of the ol',cul'l'ing in the 
Tahlequah quadrangle are based on direet strati
g-raphie ('olllleetion hetwef'1l the formations in this 
quadrangle and those lllaplwd in Arkansas to t.he 
northeast and Indian Territory to the south and 
on paleontologic determinatiOl;s Ly Messrs. G. II. 
Oirty and E. O. UlrieL, paleontologists of' the 
Unitetl Rtates Geologiml Rurvey, from ohsena
tiOllS and colll'ctions made in tile Held Reasons 
1901, 1 HO:2, and lH04. The most al11111dant eol
leetiolls were obtain cd from the l;arhonifc:rous sec
tion, where the more important nge distinctions 
and rm'isions of former classificat.ions were ma(Ie. 
Especially valuable is the more definife J;:nowl
edge gnincd concel'ning the boundary between the 
rocks of )liss:ssippian und Pf'pnsylnlllian age. 

The Burgen saIHhltone is lIluch like the sac('ha
roidal sandstone of Ilorthl'l'll Arkansas and south
ern Missouri, nnd its stratigraphie pORition above 
the Yellyille limestone, the uppernlORt group 
the "Magnesian series," strongly favors it" COl'l'e
lation 'with the sac('haroidal sandstone re(~ognized 
by the Arkaw:ltls Geologieal Suryey. It is not 
known to contain :fOssils. 

The Tyner formation contains 11 considerable 
fauna in the limy layers and in some samly heds 
above and near the top, whieh indicates that the 
roeks range from Trenton to Lorraine in age. 

The St. Clair marble, at least the upper exposed 
part, contains a Niagara fimna. Roth the fossils 
and t.he rock characteristics Rhow it to be a ·west
ward continuation of the Ht. Clah' marble of north
ern Arkansas. 

The correlation of tlIE' Deyonian black shale and 
sandstone of this an'H with thc Chattanooga shale 
of the southern Applllaehian region i':l based upon 
strntigr'dphic relations to older and younger roeks, 
i(lentical lithologic character, and the OeClllTenee 
of Rimilar fish remains ill the phosphatiC' sands in 
tllt' lowe1' pl-lrts of the two beds. 

The Boone formation is widespread in oceurrenec 
and has been traced by areal JIlapping from the 
Tahlequah quadrangle to localities first described 
in llorthern Arkansas. 

The Fayetteville fOl'mation at its type lo(~lity 
nbout Fllyettl-,yille, Ark., as well as at. many plaees 

Tahlequah. 
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in Indian Territory, eontains a well-presened and I su('ceeded hy otht'r forms. At eertain stages in I·was an' elevation of the sea bottom and at least 
abundant. fauna. It haB heen mapped from Fay- the sedimentation gaps OC'cur in the life r8f'ord, a part of thf' Ozark region became lanel. Oseilla
etteville westward through the Tahlequah awl aeeompanied hy cliseordanee in the eharaeter and tions of land and sea, howevcr, oceurrcd nntil the 
.Museogee quadrangles. Spedal studie.9 Ly Dr. structure of the rocks, showing oseillations of the ent.ire Missi.,,;sippian series was deposited, as 8hown 
l7lrieh in the region of Batesville, Ark., show land awl sea. The yariations in the ('on1'8eness, I by the locally variable formation of sand, day, and 
tllM in that locality the Marslwll shale (so numed composition, and t.hiekness of the formations record: lime..stone. 
by the Arkamms geologists) is rieh in fOf<sil eyidellcc of the depth of the water in whieh they i In mid-Carboniferous time thesea ·wiUldrew, lelw
shells and contains a fanna cOfl'datiYe 'with that wcre deposited and give some idea of the extent of I ing the Ozark region as lImd beyond the boundnry 
of the l;'ayetteyille shale. Thus the Batesyille HIe submergence and the nature of' the eontiguous ,marked by the exposed top of the l\1issisRippian 
SflnU.'ltone, whi('h, at Bate..':lville, itR type loeality, lands. The fossil remaim~ lIot only .,,;how tIw rela-I sediments. The evidence of the broad land at this 
occurs beneath the ~Iarshall shale, belongs beneath tive ages of the suecessiye struta, but }lid in identi- : t.ime is shown in the crosion of the highelolt Missi.s
instead of ahon: the Fayetteville shalf' and is to be f.ring and correlating thf' formations which came to I sippinn formation where the Pennsyhaninn ro('kH 
claf<seu ·with dIe \\ryman sandstone whieh is found the surface in separated loealities. ('orne in contact with them. In the south and. 
near \V'yman and in the Fayettt'yille quadrangle. Stratigraphirnlly below the lowest rocks M the RouthweRt sides of the uplift, notabl:v in the Tah-

The sall(l~tone oYf'l'lying the Fayetteville shule sllrfa('e in the Tnhlequah quadrangle lic mag'nesi~n lequah quadrangle, t.he unconformity if< not great, 
and mapped as the Ratesville sandstone by the limestollt:'J:l, conglomerates, sall(h,;tones, cherts, ete., but further up, toward the crf'st of the dome, hig-her 
Arkansas Suney (Geology of 'YashinghHl County, of Cambrian and Ordo\ieian ages, which come up roeks of the Pennsylvanian sel'ies ('ome in contact 
voL 4, 1888) is now known a8 the \Vedington mem- around the older igneous rocks of the St. Fmncis with suceessively lmver beds of the )[issis.sippian. 
her of the Fayetteville format.ion. The form!1tion }Iountains in southeastern :l\Tissouri nnd also in III southwestern Missouri Ilnd toward the center of 
describe(l ns the ~Ian:;hall shale in the \Vashington northurn Arkansas. They reyeal a record of Redi- the uplift t.he Boone formation shmvs evidence of 
Count.y report, which is separated hut locally by mentlltion whieh is not essential to the geologic mid-Carboniferous t'rosion, and the aeprcssions ill 
the \\~edil1gton sandstone from the s}mle beneath, history of the Tahle(Juah quadrangle. It itl ::iuf- its surf.'lce yet ('ontain remnallts of Coal ::\femmn's 
neeessitated the ('omhination of the two "'ith the ficient here to say that the older formations which conglomerates alld shalt:'s. Thm; jt is Reell that 
illcluded RttndRtone into the Fayetteville formatio~l. approach the crystalline rocks of the St. Franeis after the elevation of the Ozark region in Illid-

The Pitkin lim('stone (Arehimedes limestone of 1\[ountains o\-erlap against them, thus recortling Carboniferous time it wa.,,; again suhmerged, hut 
the Arkansas Smwy) marks the upper limit of the the fllCt that they were l'emnantR of the land mnss to what extent is not known, slncc so large :1 

~Iib"i'lsippian l4erif'R of the Cnrboniffol'ouf< in north- which probably pen;isted during: their deposit.ion. part of the formations of Pennsylvanian age in 
westpl'H Arkansas alld northeastern Indian Terri ... That a large pal't of the region underwent numer- the 'rahlelluah quadrangle and elsewhere in the 
tory. Field studies lind office illye~tig:Jtions of the ou~ oseillations of level above nnd below the sea is region reconl a history differing from that of 
fhullU of the Pitkin and Morrow forma.tions b~Y Dr. recordt:'d bv the rapid alternation of sac('haroida:l previous tlediments. The waters in which dley 
Girt.y and Dr. Ulrieh have dewloped coneJusive sandstone ~;nd magnesian limestone and tlw'occur:- were deposited werc shallow, the bottoms of th"e 
evidence of this elaRsifiwtioIl. Dr. Girty reports rellce of (,(mglomerate. seas frf'quently reached the surfaee, and the 
the following: "There is a rather IWlrkeci faunal One of these saccharoidal sandstones, probably the lands were low, us attested hy the alternating 
ehallg~ at the stratig-raphie plane between t.he 1Ior- upperHlost, is represcnted by the Burgen Randstone. shale, saml, and eonglomerate and the irregn
row and Pitkin formations or bet.ween the' Arehi-· During it.s deposition the sea hottom wa~ raised larity of tlleir hedding. The !nnds were more 
medeR' aud 'PeutreIllital' limf'stonffl of the Arkansas and tIlC belleh bordering the Imdand a(lYallccd and extellsive than the conG1W8' of the Ozark uplift. 
81ll'H'v classification. TIl(' Pitkin fiwna is related receded baek and forth aeross the district., leaving The Pennf<,Yhanian sedin~('nts inerease greatly in 
to that of the Mississippian epoch. The faunas of a t.hiek (leposit of homogeneous dean sand. Such quantity of eonrse material and in thieknf'Rs toward 
the different limeRtone hedl'l in the ]\forrow forma- deposits are known to be formed only in shallowR the Routh and indieating the direetioll of the 
tion are dosely allied to one another. They bot.h near wlHTe-washed shores. After the Bllrgen depo- land frolll which great abundanc'e of sand eSjJe-
t'xeludc mallY of the }Iissis:.,ippian types found in 1 Rition, an erosion perio(l possibly intervening, the cially was derive(l. .Adtlit.ioIlal evidence of this is 
the Pitkin limestone and iuelude lllany whieh are shores ret.reated, the retreat being a('companied by the fad that the btet bcds of the Pennsvivanian 
foreign to it, awl some whieh Hre distinctly Penn- a 8uhsidenee of the sea bottolll, so .that fine waste deposit" which oyerlap the roekR of t.he Ozt{l'k dome 
sylnllliHn. Fot· example, is substi- from the land was bid down as mud in thin lam- decreal'le ill thicknes:l northward antl eontnin little 
tutf'd for Relieulw'ia, awl for EU1nel1'ia. inre corl'espopding to sneces::3i \Te floods on the land coarse sediment. 
Tbf' flora of the 'Coal-bearing' shale which oecnrs or rhythmical variations of the current" of the sen. .After the close of the Carboniferous the whole 
bct.\vf'f'n the limestones of t.he ]\forrow formation is At. certain stages of the deposition thin slH:'-cts of fine ref,rlon wal4 raised n boye the sea, and there is no 
t.hat of the PottRville, a division of thf' Pennsyha- sand 'Vf're depo::3ited over the hottom, and finally, record of sedimentation to indieate that it haK 
nian tlerie~ ill the Appalaehian proyinee." neal' the dose of the Tyner epoeh, muddy sediments sine'e heell submerged. The features of the Ozark 

Forlllat.iOTl~ of PPllllHyhanian age in tht'Tahle- did not reaeh this area and limestones were formed. region and the oeCUl'rellee of later roeks on its ea~t
qUlh quadrangle elm not. be eon'elatcd definitely .\Love these sandy all(i sllUly sedimf'nts was ern border show that the surf~l('e has oSl'illated nnd 
with' rocks of related flge on the south si(le of the deposit.ed the material which now makes the St. that the rocks haye been loeallv deformed, but these 

Yalley. In hoth localities fos",iliferous Clair marble. The marble is surrounded and eOll- arc recordR of physiographic a;ld structural hiloltory, 
limestones oeeur:1t t.hc lInse. In the area lying on ('ealed ill the Tnhlequflh quadrangle, outside of' a and are (hw~ribed elsewhere. 
the south side of the valley and extending Wel:lt- few t'xposurcs, by younger rocks which rest nneon- STRlT("I'l ltE. 

\\ard to the Arbuckle Mountains the formation formably on it. Maf<sive white crystalline nllle
is known ns the \Vapanueka limestone, and is stone 200 feet or more in thickness, sueh as tlw 
dcscribed in the Conlp;llte and Atoka folios. It. is t-lt.. Clair marble, indicates deposit.ion in dear 
probably the equivHlent, in part at least, of the water, whieh mav have been t:'ither some dist.ance 
}lorrow formation. Above tL(' \Vapanucka' thc1'(' from la.nd or a.t ;onsiderable depths in the vicinity 
is a shale and sandstone fi.)l'rnatioll haying a of very low land. 
thiekness of BOOO to 70()() feet. It thins towal'd After tile deposition of the S1. Clair marble there 
the west, de('reasing to :)000 feet in the Atoka is a break in the record, corresponding to the dos
nud Coalgate quadmn.u;les, where it has been named ing portion of Hilurian and early Devonian times. 
tllC Atoka fOTmMion. The Atoka formation is the In ulis long interval the rocks were folded in 100v 
stratigmphic equivalent. of probably the lower (;00 nndnlationsand uplifted into land. Probably while 
Lo 800 feet of t.he ,Vinslow formation in the Tnh- the folding was in progress, and certainly after 
lequah quadmnglf'. Keithe1' fOl"lllation has bcen had taken place, the land was reduced by erosion to 
fonnd to contain sufficient fossils for paleontologic a low and nearly level mrfaee. Thi'llund 
correlation. The limestones at the hnse of each merged in late Devonian times. Thf'se ('onditions 
are prohably equivalent., HS stated, and it has been prevailed not. only in the vicinity of the Tahleqmlh 
determined by areal mapping that the Hartshorne quadrangle, but extended oyer a largf' part of 
sandstone, which overlies the Atoka formation on Ozark uplift. Thc record of this submergenee 
the south Ride of the )hkansas YaIlcy, has a strati- foull(i in tIle Chattanooga slmle, which was tlepos
graphie eqllivalent in thc upper part of the 'Yins- ited over It, very broad extent of eountry. This 
low formation in the T!1hlequah quadrangle. shale, which i.,,; sueh as would be formed in a broad, 

HISTORY OF HEDITtrF,~'l'A'l'lO."i. 

All the rocks in the Tahlequflh quadmngle were 
deposited in water and are composed of the waste 
of neighhorillg lands anel of the remains of animals 
and plants which lin'd in 01' nf'ar the borders of 
the se!1S when t.he sediments were bl;lng laid down. 
These rockf<, as deseribed aboyc, arc- limestones, 
shales, sandstones, and conglomerates, and when 
they were deposited l1011s1sted of limy ooze, mud, 
sand, and grayel, respectively. The characters of 
thetoie rocks, when traeed and studiud oYer a wide 
field, tt'll the story, t.hough not complete, of the 
manner of their f(wmation. As agel'l pasRed and 
formationH were Klle('f'ssiw'ly deposited the genera
tions of animal life ehnnged or migrated and were 

shallow sea, was deposited on the eroded surface 
several formations, ('ollMisting of various kinds 
sandstones, Rhak'S, limestones, and dolomites. III 
the sIllall areas exposed in the Tahlequah quadran
gle the Chat.tanoog'd ,shale occurs on all three of the 
older formationR, and though the Tyner shale and 
llurgen sandstone.9 are friahle roeks, material from 
them does not enter appre('iably into the compo
sition of the shale. Aft.er the deposition of the 
Chattanooga shale submergence of the region eOll
tinned well into Mississippian time, until tJJe for
mation of the Roone limestone and chert was 
eompleted. The hroad extent of this RllhIIlt'l'gellee 
is shown by the faet that patcheB of the Roone 
formation o('cur almost up to the el'est of the 
Ozark dome. In later Mississippian time there 

GR.'iEIL\L STATEMENT. 

All strat.ified rocks are originally depositt'd in 
nearly flat positionH. This nIHy Le said to be uni
yemany true of the finely divided sediments, such 
as fine sand, day, and limestonl', and of praeti
cally all deposits having broad extent. All t.he 
rocks of' tht:' Tnhlcqunh quadran~le are indudetl 
in this da8.':lifieation of stratiiied roekf'.. 

In the discu&'lion of the history of sedimontation 
it vms pointed out that the rocks of thc Ozark 
region, of whien the Tahlequah quadrangle formed 
a part, oseillated from sen bot.tom to land awl from 
land to sea bottom at various times between the 
Carnhri11l1 period awl late CarholliferouR time, and 
that these oscillations were a{'eolllpanied by slight 
and Tariflble fohling of the strHtu. Since rock" 
lower than the Carboniferous crop out in hut few 
ancl small arCllS in the Tahlf'qllah I}ua(lrauglc, but 
little can be said of their strlleture apart from that 
inyolved in the Carhoniferous mek",. At some 
time after the Carboniferous period the rcgion was 
uplifted and the flat Ioltrata were bent into a broad 
dome. A l)etter understanding may be had of the 
structure of the Talllequah quadrangle aftf'r a hrief 
deA'leriptioll of the Ozark uplift. and the Arkansas 
Ynll('y, of which it forms parts. 

OZARK ITl'Ll.ln'. 

The Ozark uplift. compriRe.'l southern ::\1issol11'i, 
that part of Arkansas inellltleel in and lying north 
of the Boston )Iountains and west of the l\lissis-
sippi lowlandlol, nOl'thcHstern Indian Territory east of 
Neosho Hiver, and the soutllPHst corner of' Kansas. 
lts approximate outline will be Reell in fig. 1, which 
shows the phylolio~nlphic divisions of the Ozark 
l'l'ovinee. The boundaries can not be dearly 



defined bec~a\1se the uplift merges into the bor
dering provinees of the Prairie Plains and the 
Arkuns(ls Valley. Ou the Hortl. and west tlle 
indination of the strabl continues downward at. 
a gradually inCrf'llsing grade benead. the Prairie 
Plains. The limits tire more dis{.illct on the south 
as :l result of the more ahl'upt change from the 
monocline of the Boston Mounblins to the folded 
rocks of the Arkansas Valley. On the ensterll 
bOI'(ler of the dome the structllre is concealed for 
the most part by dIe northern extension of the 
Tert.iary nurl Quaternary flat sediments of the ~Jjs
sissippi lowlandi:i. TLe exposed limit, however, is 
sharply marked here by tlH~ western border of these 
flat.-Iyin g sediments, :llollg' which the St. Louis, 
Iron Mountain alHI Southern Railroad has been 
huilt. The eastern boundary crosseR Mississippi 
River neal' the mouth of the Ohio, carves llortll
wurd and then westward , and includes a sma II area 
ill southern Illinois. 

The Ozark 11 plirt has the f()l'm of an elongated 
dOTHc, the axial part trending approximately S. 70" 
\V., through the St.. F111.ncis JJountflins ill castel'll 
l\iiRRolll'i to the vicinity of Tahlequah in northe<'lst
el'll Indian Tf'l'ritory. ThUll t.he Tahlequah quad
nlllgie li es on the sOIlt.ilwest end of thi" stnwtural' 
dOlllf'. The axis of tb is uplift i~ no t, marked by a 
definite erest., Ruch as is Il sual in d istinct smaller 
upward foldR. For long (listauees <leros.~ the ax ial 
part the stt't1t.a are flat. or but. slightly undula
tin,g and are locally broken by normal i;udts. AR 
fllready explained, the fonnatiolls iudine at low 
angles from the nor t.hwest side of tile broad dome. 
Likewise, the RtJ'a tft pitdl at a low degree along 
t.he axis toward the sOlltilwl":,Jt, Bet.weell tIle axial 
plrr. of t.lle uplift. aud the Hostoll ~J()1lIl blin 8 the 
sim cl-ll re is undula t. ing lind the l'o(~ks arc locally 
faliltell, resulting ill a low slope towllrd the south- , 
east. [n the l4011t.lleru slopps of the BostOLl 1Joun
t.ains t.he tilting- is incl'ea8etl by a success ion of 
strong sOlltllw;]]'(I-dipping Illolloelines accomp;]nied 
by loe l! fillllt.illg. 

ARKAX RAS V~4..LLEY 'l'ROCGH. 

The Arkan&ls Valley stnwtllJ'll1 pro\'ince lit'S 
bet.ween t.he Ozark MOlln blins clnt! the Ounchitll. 
Mounta ills alHi ('ol'] 'espo!llis vel'y closely wi th the 
phYRiographie province. It is a wide and !lcep hut 
11l1sYllll1letri('al trough composed of man)' relat.ively 
short lapping f()ld s. There is a gmdllal trllll sitioll 
from dIe st.rong and close folding of the Ouaehit:l 
uplift. llOrthwul'(1 into the Al'kansus Valley. The 
dept.h of the f()](ls de('rellses nort.hward from the 
Ouachita MOlilltflins to the Bos ton .i\lounhlins. 
North of Arkansas R iver the folds are shallow and 
relatively broad. Frolll the 1\Ii s3i~ippi lowland 
at. Little Hoek t" l'1\st('l'll Indillil Tel'l'itorv the 
trough is of evell wid th and hears almost du c" \H'St. 

Opposite t.he west end of fJlC Bostoll Mountilins 
the Arbmsns Valley struel.ure CnrV€R southwest
ward and comes to lln end bctWe€1l t.he Oua('hita 
Jluuntains and the Arbuekle l\1011ntninH in south
west. Clloctaw Nation. Near the Ark:msas-Indilln 
Territory line, where the Arkans:ls Valley lolds 
ehallge th f' il' hearing from west to sOllthwest, they 
npproach the- Boston Mountain monocline at. augleB 
of 300 to 4;')". .I\.. fold of thi s class is the Sallisaw 
syncline, whieh enters the south end of the Tah
lequah quadrangle. 

STRUC'T1TRE OF TR.t<: QU,\Ul{AX(;L.E. 

The TahLequah quadrangle li es on the I:;outhern 
slopes of the 01)lrk dome, nenr its southwest end, 
and extends from near the axis to the edge of the 
trough of the Arkans<ls Valley. In a general \'iew 
of the strlletllre of tlle quadrangle (see fig. 2) it may 
he seen that the form of the nOl,th half is :llmost 
flat. The undulations in an east-west direct.ion 
arc very slight., ,,,ith the exception of a small Lu sin 
southwest of\Vestv ille. Toward the south west t.he 
inelination is incl'e . .ased , and the beds descend GOO 
feet hom the northeast cornel' to tbe Routhwest eOl'
ner of the qundrangle. The deforlllation increases 
ill it southeasterly direetion across the genel'lll 
t.rend of' the 'uplift. In the northern pnrt of the 
quadrflllgie t.he tilting toward die sout.heast is 
very slight. SouthwHrd the inclination of the 
.'1tnlta increaseR by a suceL'Ssioll of tilted and faulted 
sj'llClin:ll f()ldH. The southel'll Iwlf of t.he quad
rangle indnch'R the sout.hwest. end of the Boshm 
)fountaills, where the 1'0ckR are tilted south eHsl~ 

ward in monoeiines, locally increased. by faulting. 
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STRUCTURR SEC'l'IONS ASP llAPS, I ward displacement, suggesting a close relation 
To aid ill unders tanding the s t.met.ure of the between the HlUlting and the folding, to be 

quadl'llngle two illust,rat.ions are introduced. One pointed out more fully bf'low, A ll of these 
of these is a. sheet shO\ving the geology with two faults pa~ beyond the boundary of the quadmn
seet-ioLls drawn across t.he strike of the roeks, and is gle, but, with the (:xeeption of one iUllnediately 
known as a st rueture-f:!ectioll sheet. These strllC-"" sou th of Tahlequah, which extends to the middle 
hue seetiom; show the approximate atti tude of the of the adjoining l\Illscogee qlladrangle, die out 
formations benea.th the surface, us if the rocks were wit.hin a few mileR. At CookRon a small fault 
sliced vertically 11lld their cut surnlees exposed to displaces the rocks (]ownward toward the south
view. The sea le to whieh these sect.ions are lla--es- east, p,'Otlneing th~ effect of all clcvated, narrow 
sarily drawn i.-; too sillall to show the miHor undu- fall1t~d block in tJlC north sidc ofthe larger, down
lations flnd deblils of folding; and of course the thrown block. 
sedion;;; show the st.meture only ncar t.h e lille along In t.he northeastern part of the qnaul'l\ngle there 
which ihey ha ve been drawn. are two small faults associated with minor folds. 

Tn ordel' to represen t more adequately the s tl'ue- The aile Ileal' Barrell station, on t.he Kansas City, 
hll'e of' til(' roeks ill the TaJlleqllah quacll"dnglc II Pittsburg and Gulf Railroad, st.rikes in a northerly 
mudel showing t.h e deformed surlhee of tIle Boone direction Hnd is nearly coincident with the axis of 
forma tion, the one most widely exposed, hels been a slllall structural basin. In this instance the 
const ructed. Tn t.he mo(lel t.he vertiml dimension down-thrown roekR are on dle ,,·est si(le. The 
is eXllgg~l'a ted three times flS compared with the other SIll:ill fuult iB efls t of 8tilwell and st.rikes 
horizoutnl. Fig. 2 ~hows this model with the in an easterly din-,'Ct.ion, wit.h downthrow toward 
light falling on it at a low angle from the left. t.he south, apparently across the axis of a poorly 

minor undulat.ions almost to the southern border 
of the quadrangLe, 

A slllall dome-like tmt.icline occurs nearly mid
way in the Boston ).fountain mOllodine, trending 
northwest and southeast. On the map it is located 
at Ule hL'ild of 8alt Creek, opposite t.he east end of 
Brushy :Mountain. The fold probably docs not 
exceed 3 miles in extent and t.he rocks in its eent.er 
are bnlged upward proba.bly a thous:lnd feet above 
their normal position in the monocline. 

Neal' the south side of the quadrangle oceui'S 
a narrow, steep monocline bearing nearly ellst 
and west. It marks approximately the boundary 
betwc(:n the st.ructure of the Ozark uplift and the 
folded trough of the Arkansas VUllE), ill t.h e 
Tahlequah quadrangle. A synclinal fohl of the 
ArkallBfls Valley province ent.ers the center of the 
south side of the quad11lngle, t.rending northeast, 
and the abo ve-mentioned monocline is a promi
nent. feature of its 1l0rUle3st end. The steeply 
dipping rocks on t.he 1l0rtlnvc'St side of the syn
cline continue southwestward beyond t.he quad
rangle. Toward tile northeast there is an ahrupt 
change in the steepness of dip and directioll of 
strike along the well-ddined line of the monoclill e. 
From the vicinitv of Akins westward to Sallisaw 
Creek find pl'ob:bly a mile or two beyond, the 
roeks are fimlted along the Routh side of the mOll

ocline. The rock south of the filUlt is shale and is 
!lot sufficiently exposed to show stl'Uctural detail s. 
On the opposite s~de, however, eertaiu sandstone 
beds of the "\Vinslo,,; formation are tenninated 
along the soutliern .'€dge of the monocline. 

It may be noted hy ,'eference to the structure lIlap 
mal fig. 2 that ill the roeks north of t.he Boston 
monocline the fimIts !Ire all associated with and, 
exeept possibly in one inst.ance, already referred to, 
lire parnllel to nnd in mORt install ces oeellr Ileal' 
the axes of the synclimll folds. In t.he four 
illRtances of fllUlting from the \'i cinity of Tahle
qnflh southwa.rd it IlIny be nbltxl that tlle folding 
is confined to the down-tlll'()"wn RideR of the faults 
and that the (leepest parts of the folds are coin
cident with tIle greatest displacement,. Klich rela
tions between the fold B and fil.Ults point strongly 
to the probability tllflt the same forc('S produced 
tJlC two ty pes of struelure and that. their oceUl'
renCCR were closely relat.ed in time. 

ECOKo:mc GEOLOGY. 

;UTNELtAL U~(lVRCES. 

The Tahlequah qmHlrnngle 11:115 not been found 
to ('ontain any of the ores of metals or nonmetJIHie 
produets of economic valueotber than huilding 
stone, limestone, day, and soil. To these products 
may be added wntcr, which is a resoul'ce of COIl

side111blc value, 
The t'!Ilrface rocks in t.he northern pfnt of the 

T<llIlf'qunJ, qllfldr:mgle are the S:llne as those of the 
zinc rCbrion in southwestern .Missouri and parts of 
norHlern Arkansas, and the st.ruetural conditions 
are very similar; that is, the roc'ks are eR..'leutially 
horizontal and are broken by normal iilults, but no 
zinc ores are known t.o oCelll' in appreciahle amount. 

Stone suitable for building construction may be 

The contonr lill E's on tltis figure represent vertieal 
intel' vuls of 50 feet, and the numbers on thcLIl 
Rhow elevations above sea. The re'Jief of the 
(leforll1ed 8111'[we in :my part of the quadl1lngle is 
shown by tJH~ contours. 

fOllnd :in t.he Sf. Cla.ir marble, in ceri::lin beds 
defined sync1ine. It. is t.h e ollly insblLlce noted in occllrring loca.lly at t.he base and top of the Boone 
the quadrangle where fnult.ing and folding do not formation, in parts of t.he )fonow formation, find 

The rocks or t.h e Tahlequah quadrangle, b&:>ides 
being tilted sOlltllward in a broad monocline, han 
been thrown in to mo(lerale basin-like folds bearing 
northeast. and sout.hwest parallel to the general 
trend of the Oznrk uplift. Associated with f'adl 
of these basins on either one side or the other, or, 
in Olle instance, 9 n both sides, fire normal fhults. 
'With one exeeption thesc fhu1ted folds OCClir in the 
('entr<ll and wf':'It.ern parts of the quadrangle. 1,'rol1l 
the cen tral pnrt northwf'stward there are li ve ~m('h 
fuults, which are down throws town 1,,1 the north
west., and :\l'e separated by bas in-sllHped faulted 
hlocks inelined Rout.hward. The deepes t parts 
the basins are coincident with tllC greatest down-

correspond in direetion. in certain beds of the 'Vinslow formation. 
A long, sinuous fault extends from the southwL'St The St. Clair marble is a massive, thick bed of 

comer to the middle of t.he quadrangle. In t.his white to crenm-eolored and JIlodemtely hurd erys
inst.ance the rocks are tllrown down on the south- t.alline limestone. It is belic\'cd to be t.oo coarse ill 
e!lst. side of the liUlIt. A bl'Ond tract bet.ween tJlis t.cxtl1l'e to produ(~ a stone of high grade for ornn
fault. and the next 011 dIe nOI't.hw('St has been only mental or decorat.iyc purposE's. It is RIlJliciently 
slig htly deform ed by folding and is an elevatc~1 s trong, however, to be suit:lble as a building stone 
block wid 1 respect. to the J'ocks on each side. It and its color is plClls ing and dumble. Four of t.h e 
is flntielinal :in form, but almost fbt in cross see- six loealities of its exposure are in the Sallisaw 
Lion except at the horders where the rocks are Creek Valley lind Ilf',a.r t.he Kansas City Southern 
locally flexed downward hecause of drnghring On Railroad. All of the localities are in the hott.oms 
the down-thrown side:!:!. Longitudinally t.he s t.rata of va.lIeys or lower slopes of hills, and it is con
incline gradually downward toward the south- sidered ulat exeept in the two largest arp:lS, locouted 
west. A fault similar to the one just ~Ifficrihed, near BUlIch and Marble, the rock is not acecssible 
bu t smaller, bears more ell sterly from the vicin- fm' successful quarrying . 
ity of Bnnch. These two tlllltS mark the 1l01'tJI- Certain marble-like limestone beds occur at the 
west s ide of the l~oston l\follntHin mOllodine. base of the Boone formation. These have been 
Bout.henst of these fuult s the strata are more found at only two localities, both on llaIT'Pll Fork 
steeply tilted toward the sout.h aud continue with east of the Kallsfls Cit.y Sonibel'll Uailroad, sur-
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rounding small areas of Chattanooga shale. This 
limestone occurs in even and moderately thin beds Clay shales occur in abundance in the Tyner, 
and its texture is fine. Its situation near the river Chattanooga, Fayetteville, Morrow, and Winslow 
level, however, will prevent its successful quarry- formations. All of these clay-shale deposits vary 
iug on a large scale. Certain limestone beds on in their different parts in percentages of lime, sand, 
the top of the Boone formation are adapted to use and iron, but none were found of sufficient purity 
as ordinary building stone. The beds occur in to produce a clay of high grade. A large part of 
moderately thin strata. The rock is light blue the Tyner formation consists of greenish or bluish 
and hard. This limeBtone occurs above the chert clay shale. There are thick beds of moderately 
beds and as a whole varies in thickness between 0 soft, even-textured shale of this formation exposed 
and 30 feet. It is included in the basal part of in the valleys of Illinois River and Barren Fork 
the Fayetteville shale and crops out in belts sur- northeast of Tahlequah. 
rounding the localities of this formation in the The Chattanooga shale is invariably an even, 
northern half of the quadrangle. hard, laminated, siliceous clay shale containing an 

The Pitkin and Morrow formations contain intimate mixture of finely divided bituminous 
_deposits of limestone very similar ~n bedding, matter. On burning or long weathering it changes 
color, and hardness to thlit overlying the Boone for- to whitish hues. The Fayetteville shale is similar 
mation. Theije limestones vary to a small extent in in character to the Chattanooga, but less homo-
quality in different parts of the formations. There geneous and softer. It contains 1008 bituminous 
are also changes in thickness and character from matter in the upper part, but more iron, which 
place to place across the quadrangle, which are occurs in the form of ocherous concretions. 
discussed in the geologioo description of the for- . The shalee of the Morrow formation occur in the 
mstions. The occurl"{'nces of these limestones are middle and upper parts. Those in the middle lie 
shown on the geologic map. between beds of limestone and probably contain a 

The Winslow formation contains some sandstone large percentage of lime. The shales of the upper 
beds which may be utilized for foundations and part are thicker, but more variable in constituents 
ordinary farm improvements. The sandstones are of lime and siliceous sand, being interstratified with 
brown, of generally fine texture, and moderately both limestone and shaly sandstone beds. There 
hard. Certain beds in the upper part of the for- are beds of even-textured shale, however, which 
mation, exposed near the southern border of th~ may produce a brick clay. 
quadrangle, are even bedded, and will cleave It is estimated that one-half of the Winslow for
in,suitable dimensions for building P1:lrposes. Good mation consists of shales, which occur chiefly in 
exposures of such stone occur along the Kansas City, the lower and upper parts. They range from very 
Southern Railroad 1 to 2 miles from the southern 'sandy deposits to clay shales which may be utilized 
border of the quadrangle. in the production of bricks. Clay shales of the 

better quality outcrop in Skin Bayou Valley. 
They in;va~ably contain a percentage of dissemi-

Certain of the beds of limestone in the forma- nated iron, but are believed to be almost free from 
tions referred to as containing building stone may lime. That part of the Akins member of the Wins
be used in the manufacture of lime. It is believed low which is exposed in the Tahlequah quadrangle 
t~attheSt.Clairmarbleisthebestadaptedfurthis consists almost entirely of shales, a large part of 
purpose. The limestone at the base of the Boone which are similar to the better grades found in the 
formation exposed on Barren Fork east of the upper part of the Winslow formation. These shales 
Kansas City Southern Railroad is of similar disintegrate readily, forming clay soils, and are not 
grade. The limestone at the top of the Boone. usually exposed. 
and in the Pitkin and Morrow formations is vari-
able in quality and of generally lower grade, but 
certain layers may be of sufficient purity to pro
duce lime. . 

Tahlequah. 

The soils of the Tahlequah quadrangle, with 
the exception of very limited tracts· of bottom 

land of transported soil distributed along the larger 
valleys, are formed in place by the weathering of 
the rocks beneath them. The geologic map, there
fore, may be considered as a soil map also. 

The St. Clair, Tyner, Burgen, and Chattanooga 
formations come to the surface in small tracts in 
narrow valleys or steep slopes where soils of any 
importance are not permitted to form. 

The Boone formation produces two kinds of soil. 
The first and more fertile of these is formed by the 
limestone at the top of the formation. Consider
able level fertile areas of this soil occur about 
Westville and Stilwell, and smaller tracts are 
found in many places on the level upland and near 
the edge of the Fayetteville shales. Elsewhere, and 
over the larger part of the quadrangle, the Boone 
formation produces a cherty soil. On weathering 
the chert breaks into angular blocks and fragments 
and, because of its great durability, forms a surface 
layer. The little soil it produces is fertile, but is 
carried downward and away by the rains or forms 
a substratum toward the base of the weathered 
chert zone. Thus over a large part of the Boone 
formation, especially in the more hilly districts, the 
soil is at too great a depth to be accessible to agri~ 
cultural processes. The soil under these conditions 
can be of service only to the'forest, which thrives 
seemingly in accumulations of loose stone. In cer
tain areas that have remained flat for a long time 
the soil is at the surface or sufficien,tly near it to 
be cultivated. This is the case about Tahlequah 
and Parkhill and in other smaller tracts on the 
level divides in the northern part of the quadrangle. 

The Fayetteville shale forms a thin and poor 
soil and its area is not sufficient to require further 
consideration. 

The Morrow formation produces the most fertile 
soil in the region, even on steep slopes, where much 
of the rock is exposed. Its fertility is attested by 
the luxuriance of the forest and the occurrence of 
walnut, locust, and other trees that are found natu~ 
rally only on fertile soils. The topographic fea
tures of the Mon-ow formation, however, are not 
favorable for the utilization of its soils, being con
fined almost entirely to hilly tracts. The Hale 
sandstone member of the Morrow formation pro
duces a fertile sandy loam that is especially well 
adapted to fruit culture. . 

The Winslow formation contains but little soil 

of agricultural value except in the few level tracts 
in the tops of the ridges near the eastern border of 
the quadrangle, in the table-land of Brushy Moun
tain, and in the district south of Blackgum post-
office between Vian Creek and' lllinois River. In 
these tracts the soil is a light sandy loam an9. is 
best adapted to the cultivation of vegetables and 
fruits. Elsewhere the formation is too hilly and 
the surface too stony and steep to serve any valuable 
purpose except to support a forest. 

WATER. 

The ground-water supply of the Tahlequah 
quadrangle is limited almost entirely to the area 
of the Boone formation. The rocks above the 
Boone formation, which consists chiefly of sand~ 
stone and shales, are practically impervious to 
water and afford no springs. 

The Boone formation, on the contrary, while 
originally an impervious deposit of siliceous lime
stone, is intersected by underground solution chan~ 
nels that extend both across and along the bedding 
of the roeks. The water from many of these under
ground channels comes to the surface in the valleys 
and issues as springs, while that of others rises, 
probably in joint fissures or faults in the rocks. 
The group of large springs at Tahlequah and one 
on the fault 2 miles south afford a large volume of 
water. Large springs occur also at Parkhill, Wau
hillau, Stilwell, ~unch, and many other localities, 
affording an abundance of fresh water. A group of 
saline springs occurs at the outcrop of the Boone 
formation near the head of Salt Creek, opposite the 
east end of Brushy Mountain. The rocks here are 
steeply upturned and the springs appear to issue 
from the bedding planes of the chert and lime
stone of the Bootie ~nd Morrow formations. These 
springs have a small but unfailing flow of saline 
and sulphur waters, the quantity of common salt 
(sodium chloride) being of greatest abundance, vary
ing in the different springs from a small percentage 
to a quantity sufficient to produce strong brine. 
Apparently the sulphur issues entirely as a hydro
gen sulphide gas. The water of one of the springs 
issuing from the Morrow formation throws down a 
crimson precipitate which becomes black on long 
standing. This water has's bitter as well as a 
common saline taste. 

March, 1904. 
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